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VOL. III.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, -TIUJUSliAV; FEB, 28, 18.50.
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•
PUBUSnED EVERY TMURSCAY MORNING, BY keepef in future ; she may, perhaps, be better, in his household. Seven ehihlrcn find n sickly heart and brni i, blinding and deafening lior feclunlly tlirongh a conversation, as renders of houses burnt and cities mined, and of the like
and it’s quite certain she couldn’t be worse.’ - wife taxed to the utmost the moderate ineorae fur tlie time to ail outward signs and sound.s. reviews are often known to pass for profieient.s calamities incident to mankind, would touch the
E.MAXHAM &D.R.W1KO.
‘ I am very sorry, papa,’ said Clara meekly, which he-mado ns a lawyer in u country town, With an almost terrified hope,that slio should in (he literature of tlio day. The present vol-Miowels of any man: tlio very report of thi^iD'
At No. 3 \~i,BotUelh Mock,. . . . . . . . Main Street
and the pergetu'nl struggle of a n.aturaliy liber ensure their fullilincut, slit repented tliem in uinp had not, lunvever, (axed lier powers of eii iionid affect Itie heart of charity.—[Dr. Isaac
the ready tears gathering in her eyes.
■>
• O! it’s easy to bo very sorry,’ returned her al disposition, compelled to live and make''live wardly as she k lelt at tlie nltar on the follow durance very lieavily---it was 'I'cnnyson’s po- Barrow.
T E II *I 8 .
If paid In advance, or within one month,
$1.50
father, as he*sat down and began cutting bread upon insuRicieiU means, was quite enough, ing; Sunday, liiir whole spirit being (so to cni.'t.
Profaneuess.
K p^id within six months,
.
.
1.75
He took it from her linnd, and turned llic
and butter with great vehemence ; ‘ but ^tbe when not eonverted by self-discipline into a speak) in the ntliludc of a vow, though lior lips
If paid within the year,
.
.
.
.• 2.00
Are lliere any who are heenstomed' to use
fact is, you don’t care for such things—you means of improvement, to necount lor the grow pronounced no deliberate pledge. And nfter- lenvs's , ‘ Ajid whieli is your favorite ?’ asked
terwards d’jring Itlie luxury of a walk with tlio he; ‘ Locksley Hall, of eour.se—everybody God’s name ns an' expletive, and to bandy it as
O:^ Mo.st kinds of Country Produce taken in pay never think about them—your head is full of ing irritability of his character. George, a prom
other matters ; and so long as you have your ising youth of eiglUeen, and the delight of liis cliildren, wlien tliey, bounding away in all di eliooses Locksley Hal!, ou a fii'st reading.— a by-word ? Who employ it ii» all kinds of
ment.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are German and your music, it’s nothing to you eldest sister's heart, was intended for holy or rections, left her to solitary meditation, slie Wliiit a colorist lie is ! Tlie Venetian of poel.s.’ conversation, and tlirow H about in ev
‘ But I like this, very mucli,’ said Jelin, ery place? Perhaps, in their hearts, they
that ■your mother has to wait for her breakfost. ders i lie was amiable and clever, even elegant calmly reviewed land sealed her resolution.—
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
If you gaviyone-twentieth part of the thought in mind, but somewliat irresolute; there was How strange ana how happy is the efloct of looking over Ids slionidcr, and laying lier fin consider tliis h.iliit an accomplishment! thmV.
it manly and brave to swear! Let mo say.
which you bestow on a sonata by Beethoven about him a feminine want of self-dependonee, even the most transient intercourse with nature ger upon tlie nnmo ‘ Love and Duly.’
POETRY’.
‘ He read it—at first carelessly, as if about then, that profaneness is a brutal vice. lie
to the comfort of your family, it would be bet combined with an occasional obstinacy of pur upon a licurt, w'oi nded and erring and yet de
pose, so sudden and disproportionate that it sirous of good. How it soo”tiics agitation, and to pass from it again ; hut tlie passionate mu vvlio indulges it is no geiitlcman. I core not
ter for us all.’
THE FIRST RIBS.
How unjust we are to each other ! and yfet seemed to arise from a secret suspicion of his softens pain, .and jrentca lile afresh, and in no sic I.Tid sli'ong liold upon 1dm, and he could not wliat Ids stamp loiTy he in society. I carO not
vviml elotlics lie vvear.'j, or wliat culture he
scarcely to be condemned, for the action is all particular defect and a desire to prove to him bler mould ! An 1 this work is done not mere- leave it unfinished.
BT MISS J. E. KNOX.
boa.st.s. De.spile ivll his refinement, tlie liglit
'FnrY(imt«-iii;; tnto liplit tlio moiitulad rook
we can see ; and when the action belies the self that it had no real oxistenco. As it often ly by gorgeous skies or lovely moonlights, by
JlcyoiiJ tlip full* green tlelJi aiul oaHtern sen.
Nay, ask me not,—how could I bring
and habitual taking of God’s name, betrays a
thought how can we form a right judgment?— happens in such cases, he was apt to overdo the bright waters looking like cliildren into the
" -"My lips to rest on manhood’s brow V
He closed the book, uttering the two last coarse nature, and » brutal will. Nay, he
And who is there so perfectly disciplined that cure, and to apply it at wro^ig times ; -he was solemn faces of mountains, or sleeping under
A maiden may not lightly fling
his habitual actions do indeed represent his in like a person who coddles hinisolf all summer the shadowy guardianship of overlianging lines ns lie did so, with a prolonged cmjdiasls, I.Tcilly admits that it is uugerflh-manly. Ho
Her timid nature otT—and thou,
when he is quite well, and goes out without a woods, by the glory and the beauty of cnrili; just a little cxnggorak'd,, ill order to save liiiii-’ realruins his oaths in the presence of ladies ;
ward Aspirations?
Caressed as thou art wont to be,
Clara was n,aturally timid ; she attempted hat on tlie first frosty nlorning. Of course he it is done likcwisi by her -simplest and most self from being laiiglied lU, by making it look and lie who fears not to rush into (lie eha.neeiy
What were^ kiss of mine to thee ?
no self defence, but hurriedly and nervously catches so violent a cold lie must needs stay-in quiet pietures, by lier clieapest and most unpre as if lie wore in a joke. ‘Just a glimpse of of heaven and swear by ihe Majesty tin re, H
proceeded witli the business of breakfast. She doors for the next six montlis. Julia was a tending gifts. Tlio sight of one dark-leaved liglit at tlie end,’ said lie; ‘a promise of dawn deeentiy obaervaiit in the drawing room and
And thou Vrouldst think that 1 had pressed
made tea, conscious tlint tlie water liad ceased pretty, good-humoixd, common-place girl, of tree rocking slowl)' against a dim lieaven ; the —giving one a faint liopo tiiat tids unlucky llic parlor. Hut, again, Prufuncivess is an un
Another cheek ns soon ns tliino,
Should I allow my lips to rest
^
to boll, but afraid to expose, the fact by riViging sixteen, very ready with small talk, and pas mere aspect of the green field is often enouf^li couple miglit, perhaps, be happy after all. Do manly awi silly vice. It certainly is not a
(Even as lightly as on hnllowed shrine
for a fresh supply. Quietly and silently she sionately fond of partners. She was popular t.o change and subdue (ho whole course of Iho’t. j'pu know. Miss Julia, I sliould not Iiave ex grace in conversation, and it adds no Stiength
The trembling lips of devotee,)
provided the children witfytheir bread and wherever sho went, and was just the sort of Is it not, perliaps, because these creations are pected you to choose this poem for a favorite.’ to it. Tliere is no organic aynimelry in tlio
narrative that is ingrained with oath's} and the
On thine, as pledge of love to>lhec.”
‘ Wliy not ? ’ inquired the young lady.
milk, distributed the steaming cups to her elder person to be babilually quoted by gentlemen ns fresli and unmarrod Horn God’s hands that
He looked doiiblfiilly at lier. ‘ It is so very blaspherrry that bolsters an ojiiaKm does not
an exnfhple, to prove that it was quite neccssa- tliey so speedily alfect us ; b^aiise in this they
brother
and
sister,
and
finally
placed
the
But when some words of gentle sound
transcend man, in whom there is so inucli. of sentimental,’ said he, witli Imlf a smile,
iniike it any more coirect. Our niotlier-Eiigstrongest beside lier fatlier, who-vouclisafed no for a woman to have n mind.
Wore whispered to the maiden’s heart;
‘Itidnk/am very sentimental,’ answered lisli lias v.iiicty enough to make a story spar
acknowledgment of the attention, his temper
The two little boys, Fr.ank and Hugh, had personal and of evil, llint the work of God is,
J5ho could not bear his love to wound—
kle, and to give jiotiii to wit j it has toiiglincss
not being improved by tlie discovery that lie rosy smiling faces, hands never clean, and shoe ns it were, disguised, and only to be discovered Julia, a little afiVoiited.
The hour had oome when they must part;
■‘Besides,’puisued Mr. Archer, ‘ don’t you and vehemence enough to furni.sh (lie sinews
was spreading tell leaves upon his bread witli strings never tied. They got on very well at by careful searcli ? The blade of grass which
And she was young, and fond, and true
his butter. Then, while the servant and tr.ay the day school, thought it great fun to c.all (heir we pluck is what i([a Creator intended it to be lldnk the vcr.scs are wrongly nained ‘ Love mid lor a deli.ile, and to drive /loine a conviction ;
What could the gentle maiden do ?
still waited, she was hurrying out into the gar master “ Dick ” when he was quite out of lienr- who slAll dare say so much ns tIds of himself, i Duty' Would it not liavo been more in ac without degrading tlie Indy epilliets of Jehovah.
The spell is broken—sho has laid
cordance wiili duty if llic young man liad Iield X.iy., Ihe use of lliese explelive.s, argue.s a lim
den, leaving her own meal untasted, when tier ing; invariably slammed the doors in summer, or of any oilier ?
Her trembling lips against liis cheek.
Clara W.as very 1 appy, so long as she was his tongue about Ids love, seeing that, for soim^ ited' range of ideas, and u consciousness of be
brother stopped her : ‘ Where, in the name of left them wide open in winter; and always had
On hers there is a deeper shade
wonder, are you going, Clara?'
in their pockets a knife, a piece of string, six bu.sy witli reveries. )f the future, and generali reason or oilier, the obsinelos tc its prevailing ing on tile wrong side. And if we can find no
Of crimson, but she docs not speak ;
other phrases through which to vent our chok
‘ Only to gather a nosegay, to send up witli marbles, two broken slips of wood, a rusty nail, zations of duty; btli^slie was far loo much in were iu.surinountable ? ’
Her breath is hushed—her voice is still—
earnest to rest in these, aijd on Monday morn
Jnlia did not very well know what to say, so ing pas.sion, we had beltei repress tliat passion.
mamma’s
breakfast,’
repjied
she,
apologetically,
the
leaf
of
a
Latin
grammar,
an
ounce
of
tatty,
’T is given, half without her will!
as she paused on the ihresliold.
some crumb.s of bread and cheese, a hard ball, ing she detcrndnedl to begin-her new work slie gave Idin a briglit look and a smile, which Ami, again. Profaneness is a mean vice. It
‘A nosegay ! ’ cried Mr. Capel, with an in- and an apple. Emily was rather a self-suf lieartily. She asked herself the question ‘ liow ?’ implied llrat slie liad a vast den! in her mind on indicate.-' tlm grossest ingralilude. According
descfibable mixture of wrath and contempt, ficient lady of nine years, who thought it great and tlie si^mic of Vliouglit instanti)- becnine tlie siitiject, but thought it heller not to express to general estimation, he wlio repays kindness
POPULAR READING.
wliile George and Julia could not restrain (heir promotion to put baqk her hair with combs and tlie ridiculti^of aclicM. She would superin it. Clara remarked, bluntly, ‘ Tliiit is a mas- with emilumely, lie wlio abuses ins friend and
laughter, and the younger members of the fam wear worked collars. She was a vigorous tend tlieir TC»y inditfeVent cook in tlio prepa online view of duly, and llierefore, of coiir.so ■ lienefaclor, is deemed phifOl and wretelied.—
And yet, oli profane man ! whose name is it
ily observed that restrained and awkward si stickler for the'rigbts of woman, which she not ration of dinner, and she would make licrsolfa sclfi.sli.’
‘ How .so?’ asked Mr Archer. Some spe-1 you liandle so lightly ? It is that of yoiir best
Her motlicr had presented, her with
BY a. M., THE AUTHOR OF THE MAIDEN AUNT. lence natural to children wlien a disturbance is unfrequently attempted to obtain -Irom her gown !
genius prveirtod Benefactor ! You, whose blood would boil to
one on her last birtlidar, whieli hay useless in cial irtterferenee of liis
going on among their elders. ‘ A nosegay !
‘ Fertile in expedients ! ’ said Clara Cnpel upon my word and honor, Cliy;a, you are t lO brothers by personal violence, being always a drawer because slie had not yet been able him from saying Sappho, and consequently ’ Iiear Ihe venernhie'nnmcs of your enrllily parready
with
the
true
English
sentiment,
‘
How
to berself, as she stood alone at llie breakfast- provoking. ,Tust come hack and sit down, will
to save enougli from licr scanty allowance to Clara, forgetting her .sliyness in her feeling for enls hurled about in scoffs and jests, abuse,
table with a spoon filled with tea leaves care you ? I liate this confused, uncomfortable way cowardly to touch a girl,’ if the smallest retort pay the dressmaker, (low easy it is to look tlie |)oem, replied -.vitliout hesitation. ‘ Ih'- witlioiil eumpmielion and without tlioiight, the
were
attempted.
To
say
the
truth,
the
two
fully poised in her hands on its way from the of having one’s breakfast—it is wre'clied—it
upon life ns a wliole—iu w very dillicult to en cause site could feel ml Security tliat sho was imtne of your heavenly Fntlier 1 Finally, Pre
caddy to the tea-pot. The life of Sully lay puts me out for llie wliole day. And your schoolboys suttered many an instance ot griev counter its details. Cla ‘ii got up three hours beloved till she was actually told so ; no woman [fitTlc' ss is an awful vice. Once more I n«k,
•pen on tlie table beside her, and was the im motlier waiting ail tliiswliile. Slie would mucli ous tyranny at her hands, wliicli they bore the earlier than usual; and when tlio lioiiscmaid could; anil not to give liei‘ tliat security would Whoso name is it you so Itgblly use? The
mediate cause of her soliloquy. ‘ Fertile in ratlier have a cu[) of tea than all tlie iioseg.ays better because they had not yet opened their descended to licr morning toils, she found the be to deprive her cl' her only comfort iil tlie at-. Oifime of God 1 —have yon ever pondered its
expedients 1 ’ thought .she, ‘ it is always the in tlie Morld. It will bo time enough to tiiink eyes to the fact. Little Annie, with her earn field pre-occupied witli sliapeless segments of ter desolation.’
rnenning ? JIave you ever tlioiiglit loAal it is
, same. All great me-n are so, whether states of the graces of life wlien you liavc learned a est blue^yes, sweet shy manner, and pretty calico and unmeaning sti ips of silks, and a vast
.luli.i looked up once more witli lier express llnit you mingle llius witli your passion and
loving waj’s, was the pet, (he plaything, and the
men, or general.s, or authors. They don’t little hetter to fulfil the commonest duties.’
sunshine of the whole household. Clara her array of variously conijorted wi.sps of paper ive smile; ‘That is exactly wliat 1 think,’said lour wit. It i'the name of Him wlioin the
make a handsome, tidy, comfortable theory in
Tills closing sarcasm was quite too mucli for self was the genius of the family, and as inof wliich were alliicted with a mental Iiallucina- she. Mr Arclier answered her, not Clara, angels iToi-'liip, and Wliohi tlic lieaven of
their own minds, and then throw away every poor Clara; and as she resumeil tier scat and
tioii, and believed themselves to bo pattcrrisi (Iiinking llic .smile a great deal more eloipieiit lieavens eannol contain’
thing they meet with bedause it does not ex- ' lier occupation, licr tc.-vr® fell fast, .She tried fensive a genius as it would be to find anyProl'iine man, lliougli linbit be ever so strin
Her young mistress stood in tlie mid,st, con tlinii tlie speeeli, and giving it full oreilit for tlie
where._^
.She
had-been
a
precocious
child,
havacily suit the place they have got ready for it: hard to rcstrairt" them, arfd on’refuHy screened
siibslanco of nil tliat it sliadowed fortli. ‘ You gent witli yon, when the word pi mockery and
ioraewliat
despondent,
siderably
llu.slied
and
----iftg“learn6d
all
her
letters-before-she
-was
two
but they take the world as they find it, and lliem from her fatlier’s observation behind the
are perfectly right,’ said life, ' but It is a new lilaspliefiiy i' about to spring from your lips,
having got their materials they improve liere i iirn. Then followed sundry of tho.se small, years old, and composed a decided ihymft be liaving as yet aclireVed 10 visible end-but the I view to me,’ Then lie opened tlie liook once lliink of lbi‘ eoii'iileralions just .suggested—
and correct there, (hey invent this and beauti qniet kindnesses, which are always forthcoming fore she was four; neither had her talents sealtering of an immense multitude of minute more and read tlio lines half nnconscioii-Iy— think of Goil—and, instead of that rude oath,
fy that and ccynbine all, till at last they have wlien any member of an atrectioiiate family is in evaporated as she grow up. She played very pieces of thread and bits of sewing silk upon tlie
ery put in reverent prayer, “ Halloived bo thy
I
WiH it not well
built up a great edifice to. the glory of God ; j trouble, liowever de,servcd. George and Julia well and sang with *iuch feeling; she had a surface of tlie drugget. She now submitted,
0/ii'e to Ih^vo ppokon V—it coUKl not Imt bj well !
i rmm|! ”
, .
with
rather
an
ill
grace,
to
bo
hunted
from
great a|)tiitide far languages, was fond of read
and the irregularity and variety, the dreamy
‘ Come; J sliall retort upon yon ; isn't this a j
------------ ---- —=
exerted tliemselves to maintain a forced con
lights and doubtful shadows, are, in fact, the ' versation, and tlie former kept vigilant watcli ing, fonder of thinking, fondest of dreaming.— room to room by the miicli worried domestic, feminine vijew of duty, and llierefore, of course, '
The Skinned Horse.
beauty of it. (Clara was pleased with lipr_i!-j over the sugaring and crenmihg of ids father’s Sho was very shy, and did not please in gener being disiiosscsscd of tlie parlor only just in I loquacious ij All woincii tliink tliat jt eannol I A frieinl of ours iiifuinis ns, tliat an nctime4u
gather
up
her
museum
of
materials
al
society;
she
was
uncomfortably
conscious
liislralion, and so paused to jiolisb it a little i! cup, in Older to repair any oversight, without
that her abilities were overrated, and believed with all linstc, and thrui t (hem-^t random into but be well to speiik under any circilinstiineps.’, (j^miintanee of Itis risstfre.s him, tlmt lie has often
ere she,, proceeded.) To give
drawing
. up 1 laboring
, - jie-, I.......any
attention to it; Emily silently herself to bo destitute of those attractions a closet, to make way for breakfast. After ! ‘ Wliat asliame !’ cxeliiinted .lulia. Clara' lieard his gvandfather tell liow an old officer in
cause tlio persons,or the systems, by vvliom and I
p,„,e
Imead and butthat meal slie resumed her labors, varying went ()uietljy back to licr work with a look of the llei uliiiiuiiary war used to relate the folunder v> hicli you have to labor, are not ideally ter; and little Annie, vvlio fimlerstood notliing which most women cove't more than ability.
eonlcinpf. [She lidil not (lie gift of trifling.— 1 loning story. It ilierelore romes t.o us from
In person she wa.s interesting rather than them by an occasional etcursion into tlio kiteli- Presently, I however, sho looked Up with a I good nuthority, and wo lio|)e (hat nobody will
perfect, is very much as if an artist vi-ere to except that Clara was crying about flowers,
give up painting because Ids oil-colors didn’t stole round to her side witli a rosebud, just pretty, having much intelligence and sweetness cn, wliich so amazed tli j cook that she had not brightening face—a new visiter liad arrived— i lake the liberty Of doubting its truth.
smell of ottar of roses, and were apt to soil Ids gatliercd from lier own garden, soft and fresh of countenance without regularity of feature, so self-possession enough fb organize any imme Mr. Dacro] [We will inform the render in I 50010001------, an officer in the‘‘limes that
fingers. “ Make the best of it”—that is the ns lier own smiling lips, and quietly slipped she believed her'self ugly, and tried to persu.ade diate plan of resistance.! The confusion of the confidence Ilmt wo have soniq_reason for sup-1 tried men's souls ” and horses’ bodie^ owned a
herself that she was careless of admiration ; apartment was at its lictght, when a knock at
motto of all practical greatness—and wliat a tlie offering into Clara’s liand.
posing^Dadre to be the name whidi wa's leftj faithful steed wliieli liad serveff Tiiin^lirough
yet she had qiuch grace of manner, a musical tlie door announced a vjsiter, and Mr. Archer Idnnk^n
best it,is sometiitles. How infinitely and wonCjarA’s opening soliloquy.] IIe~was i lliu wars, and liad arrived lU tlie friiTlur^age of
entered.
Tliis
was
a
gentleman
who
had
been
Blr.
Capel
was
angry
enougli
to
feel
liis
in
voice,
and
a
captivating
smile,
and
if
she
had
deiFuliy the result transcends the means!—
among the family inmates, and more- j twenty-five years. Being on' a ~vi^t a few
known
to
the
Ca'prt
fi8BKyfo¥^'«oWi%'’yt59fK'''—
dignation
ratlier
increased
than
abated
liy
Ihe
not made herself repulsive out of the fear of be
Well, and the same sort of mind wliich, wlien
He was good, clever, agreeable, and slightly over GlantVespBdal friend, though there was i miles from home, wliile his manler was enjoythe proportions are large, is fit to rule the dLstress of the culprit; it seenied to reproach ing so, she might have been as popular as hqr
him
for
a
severity
iliat
justice
liad
entirely
de
satirical;
at thirty-six a confirmed old bacbe- nothiiig between tliem partaking of tlie nature * iiig a glass of clierry bounce witli his host, the
sister.
She
had
a
most
warm,
tender
hearty
a
world, must be necessary, thougli witli sinnl)
and
by
aggravating
liis
discomfort,
u<rmanded,
lOr
in
all
his
w^s and flioughts; everywhere of a flirtation. Tliey had the same tastes, gen-1 liorse got to ri pile of clierries whieii hud just
gentle, timid temper, a strong though quiet will,
proportions, for the guidance of a family, or a
erally the same o|iiiiion8 he .liad considerable been emptied from tlie cask, and ns tliey were
ravaled
also
liis
ire.
He
puslied
his
plate
from
great natural reserve, great anxiety to be lov much liked, and ever«|here a little feared a
course of every-day duties. Of that I am quite
genius, tvliich she indisputably Oderlalcd, heiviis | well salnratcd witli spirits, they soon made him
sure. 'And this is a woman's business, not to him, saying, jn a kind of finale tone of intense ed, boundless aspirations after excellence. She great admirer of Julia with whom he flirted elegant in his modes of tliiiiking, feeling, and I ‘‘ as drtink ns David’.s sow.” If our readers
disgust,
‘
A
wretched
breakfast,
indeed
!
’
then
in
(he
easy,
frank,
comfortable
way
peculiar
_was
at
once
enthusiastic
and
indolent,
sadly
de
sit down as 1 do and grieve inwardly because
speaking, and likeil few things hetter lliiiii a kiiOw how drunk tliat means, lliey will he ablo
she cannot,do what slie would, but (o do wliat slmrply rebuked Emily for spilling her bread ficient in continuous energy, yet never sloth to his class, but by no means so fond of Clara, eonversutioii with her. As to his cAarocIer,' (u judge of tlie condition of tlie (Kior old liorwi.
she can, and that cheerfully. Goethe says, and milk on the carpet, and trod liard on the ful. She felt herself useless, and despised her who was afraid of bimJ and wlioin lie had nev that IS, the coiiiliiiilitioti of will, temper, lieai t,! I.f not. we must inform lliein tliat he was so
“ It is well for a woman when no Work seems toes of tlie family spaniel, hJio spent its life in self for being so, and w'as almost nshgmed to er taken the trouble to know. In [icrson he and liabils, wliieli are somewliat more impoi t-! badly off (Is to be taken for dead ; and in this
too liard for her or too' small, and when she is an abortive attempt to commit sucide by thrust set about curing herself of the faults peculiar w.as gentlemanlike’and! pleasing, witliout being ant tlian mere intellect, it lacked stability, and slate deprived of Iris shoes, and stripped of hit
able to forget herself and to live entirely for ing himself under the feet of each member of to what is called a ‘ woman of genius,’ because handsome ; but he Svjia afliicted witli lameness, was without tli.it nameless ascendancy wlileh liidn;
others,” Why am I not tlius? I can be, and by tlie household in suepessjon, but who being a she was not certain she was one.' She had all (he consequence of a|fuil from Ins liorse in .«ccnis (o he the special mark of a high miiiily
The Colonel hired nnylher horse and return
God’s help I wilbbe^ Unselfishness and ener favorite, was generally petted and praised for kinds of ideal pictures before her eyes which colljege (lays. He iissqmed complete indiffer nature, and by virtue of wliich it, stands erect,
ed
iioine, sadly Jmnciiting tlie fate of his ven
tliis,
as
lliougli
the
natural
place
of
dogs
was
gy, these are the great secrets; and these are
she was impatient to realize; but she ivas ence to tliis defect, nn(| spoke of it openly] nay, guiiliiig and subduing llioso wliose merely ia- erable and faithful steed. The misfortune of
within everybody’s reach. I may be, if I wlieiever liuman feet were about to be plant obliged to bo architect and mason in one,'apd
ani even jested upon it, hut in reality, and in se lelleciunl gifts may be fairhaps superior to its Ihe animal was talked over hfltreen the Colo
choose, the life and centre of this home of ed ; and if the flog escaped being trampled on, she did not know tlie simplest rules of cctnstruc- cret, he was conscious of it, oven to painfuluess,
own. TIiLs deficiency, liowever, Clara dhl not nel and Ills aifu, uiid thuiigh tliey severally
mine—the one to Whom all appeal. I may and the human being escaped a fall, it was a (lon. She was tlie person of alli otliurs the believed liiinself (absurdly enough) unaccepta
feel; perhaps she was scarcely aware of it; blamed him for getting so beastly drunk, it was .
bring order and even elegantth out of all this wonderful exercise of skill and affection on tlie most likely to be misjudged by thos[e--jwljib' did ble to any woman in consequence, and, lliougli
confusion, by descending to details and going part of the former, and he deserved high com not thoroughly understand her; for, with an he never betrayed by look or manner, the we do not criticize most strictly those to whoai eoiielnded on (lie whole, that ns tliis was the
wo stand tlie nearest. Clara coiilil s;ieak, niri only instance of intumperance iluring a long
to work heartily. Why should I be ashamed mendation for it. Ponto bowled aloud; and original and striking character, keen tlionghts sliglitest sensitiveness when any allusion was
speak
freely, to Mr. Daere of subjects on which, and useful life, they should not visit Iris memEmily,
who
was
very
tenderhearted,
and
whose
■to do so? The heroine of a Swedish novel
and decided opinions, she had so little natural made to it, and, though his own fteedomof ex in her own family circle and .imortg Iferi other ofy loo severely". Witli these reflections tliey
goes into the kitchen to dress beefsteaks for her nerves were somewhat affected by the preceed- presence of mind lliat sho often appeared to pression rather encouraged surli allusions in ncqiiRintnnee, silence was practically enforced * reliied to rest. But what was their asloiii.shhusband’s dinner, and yet is capable of discus ing scene, burst into a violent fit of tears: lit have no chanieter at all—and slie was so 6(^f persons of coarse feclirig.s, yet there c«n be no
sing rcsthetics in a manner that few English tle Annie, as a matter of couise, roaring with distrustful that she sometimes disclaimed an doubt tliat all sUeli word* inflicted their wounds, upoii her, not by want of oomprelienshm,’ per-, ment, about midiiiglit, at being awakened by
' . opinion almost in the moment of uttering it, and that (lie delicacy whieli avoided (hem was lui|is, but by want of sympnlliy. Tlie sliyesl tlie neigliiiig of a liorse, wbieh sounded prewomen could equal. One would not be less all her might for sympathy.
The Capels were, universally pronounced a lest it should turn out to be wrong. She saw among tlie surest claims to his regard. When and most reserved nature is precisly that wliicli ^ eisely like lliat one whose death they had been
liked and admired—(here it must be confessed
s
that a particular person was in Clara’s tho’ts, very happy family ; nevertheless, this speci all the evils around her with n perception al a man speaks of liimscif—except it be in tlie most enjoys tlie rtlre privilege of speaking—i so deeply lamenting/^
though she gave mental utterance to no name) men of tlieir felicity was by no means solitary most morbidly acute; arid sbe was too busy close and holy confidence of a true friendshi]), rare to it because it needs so pecdlinr a com-1 ‘‘Hiishand ! hiisbund ! ” said tlie olil lady,
binulivn ot outward citcuthslmiccs and inward l giving the Colonel a nudge, “ hn'hlhttt oqr old
—for such exertions, but rather more. Men, of its kind.
with self contempt for the sorry part she had wherein falsehood is impossible and disguise
Mr. Capel could scarcely be blamed for seiz played in the family drama, to think for a mo- absurd—distrust him ! / Either consciously or disposition to induce, or rather to enable it to lioss ? It wliiimeys just like liini.”
especially, never think so highly of a woman,
‘‘ Our old horse, indeed ! ” replied tlie Colo
as when she contributes to the comfort of otii- ing his hat, and rustling forth to his office in a ment of criticising her fellow acldrs. Sudden-! unconsciously, be sure Hint lie is throwing aside do so. Bo slight a eoldiiess, so small a sneer
is enougli to repulse it and sliut it up for a nel, “How do you think, wife, that Ihe poor
ers; and how can she contribute to the com passion ; however, he was by no means a fun- ly she had waked up to tlie consciousness of all ■ ”
put ou a mask.
,
long wliile to come. Tlie.'e eliarnelers are cif- oil! horse could come here after being dead and
fort of others, if her most active bodily exer damentally ill-natured man, only a little hot this, having hitlierto lived, half studiously, liaif
‘Well, Sappho!’ cried Mr. Archer, ns lie
tion is to dance the polka ? But this must be tempered and fussy; so'lie came back again in dreamily, indulged in ail lier iiicliqatioiis both ' entered the room, and came to a dead halt, in I
if not" [
“ skinned ? ”
iii
their
judgment
about
llieiii
.
" I don’t know how. I’m sure," returned the
all real. It must be done, not thought about; five minutes, and made his peace with Clara, by the love of her parents and the pride wliicli front of a mysterious "''G
coil -r
of '-’..ir
pink ribbon, ------i
upon
•
and the disagreeables and the failures, which kissing her, atwi telling her ‘ only to be a little they felt in her talents; and while ,frequently which Clara had some vague, undeveloped de but it is very diflicull for them to help it. It old holy, ‘‘ but it sounds jest like our old hots j
one must needs encounter, must, be laughed at more thoughtful in future, and those unpleasant regretting and feeling teased by the civil dis signs ; ‘ in tlie name of wonder, wiint does tliis may he liecaiise wo are so very lliin-skiniie.d and if it isn't he, it must be his ammunition,
and overcome. Thendiow charming it will be scenes wouldn’t happen.’ He then pafled Em orders of the little commonwealth, Contenting portend ? Private llieatrieals, of course ?—and that n lender touch has wounded us ; but wliile, llmt’s all.”
The gooil woman meant apparition.
when I see my work, and feel that I hold the ily’s head, and bade her not be such a little herself with the notion that she neycr could are you mistress of tlie robes? Wliat costume tlie wound still smarts freely we can soaiecly
bo chided for avoiding a repetition of the touch.
But while the worthy couple were yet tulkfamily together, and that they all look to me goose ; neither did he omit to stroke Ponto, as amend them, and it was useless for lirir to try will you provide for me?’
[to Utt/CONTINUED.] *
iiig, the same noise was heard again, and in llie
and have recourse to me; and that by sacri he passed out for the second time. Poor Clara, to be practical.
There is no saying liow mucli good Mr.
i
most piteous tones of a suffering horse. Tho
ficing my own particular wishes and tastes 1 with swollen eyes and aching forehead, betook
This, however, was but a vague; Ijalf ex Archer migitl have done Clara if he liad dis
The rontemplation of tlio beautiful is ele
am able to sustain them all, and make them all herself, work in hand, to her mother’s bedside, pressed thought, althougli it was decidedly act carded tlmt objectionable ItabR of calling lier vating to the soul. It chastens it, and fills it Colonel was no believer in ghosts, but the
neigliiug was loo inueli like that of his old fa
there to reflect upon this first specimen of her ed upon, and the evils were perfietually grow- Sappho. As it was, in every conversation
ha^y 1 ’
witlHa ilaep felt pleasure, to the memqry of vorite to be any longer disregurded. He got
Clara clasped her hands together in the en powers as leader and life of a family.
wliich
took
place
between
them,
there
was
an
ing, and at lust lier eyes opened. Sorrojwfully
whirh we ran turn _fn after times,''as tlio niari- up and went to the door, and there — what a
thusiasm awakened by this idea, and Ibo^conI suppose it will be'thought that my heroine and earnestly her heart accused itself lieforc unhappy little basis of irritation on her part to tier turns hi a light in (he storm. Truly—
sight for sore eyes 1—lie saw indeed the very
tents of the teaspoon went fluttering over the was a very weak, inconsistent, self-indulgent God, and then took refuge from its ow,ii re begin with, tMiicIi caused tier to consider Iris
“ A tiling of Itcuuly is s joy forever.
idenlieul old horse, shivering in the night air
white table cloth, not omitting to sprinkle the young lady, whose good resolutions evaporated proaches in the intensity of a fresh resoli^tion. most innueeiit remaiks sareustic, and, not un
Its lovelincM increases; It will ncTor
and looking most reprouclifully in liis master’s
i’ass Into iinlliliigiieMi but'will kerp
open butter-dish which stood near.
in soliloquies, or had just solidity enough for None suspected what was going on in her mind, naturally, disposed liiin to tliink unfavorably
A hoiTCr quiet for ii», lui'l a «lce|),
fare. The heart of (he old revolutionary smote
’ Isn’t my miatreti’a breakfast ready yet, the construction of a castle in tlie air. We and numberless were the liiilo difficulties un of her temper. She now answered him as
Full uf f west (troaiiie, un'l heultli, and quiet breath.” liim ; for it was now apparent that the poor
Hiu Clarar’asked a somewhat untidy looking must, therefore, endeavor to give an idea of her consciously tiirown in her way ; not a few, a|so. gravely as if no joke had ever been made since
maid, as she entered the room, carrying an eharaolerand position, which, as generally hap- were Ihe helps lent her as unconsciously, jiii- the Jultigc: ‘ Mamina does not approve of How important llion tlmt wo sock ever to dis beast had never been dead—but only dead—»'
cover ihu heuutifuli wiiilu wu turn from all drunk ; and that he had acteil with too great
e®pty tray, and followed by the master of the pens, .....
were, in .uthe first instance, peculiarly
1, un deed, she began to think that it only depended privatu tlieulricals.
I am only making a dross.’ tlmt is distorted and unlriio!
prbcipilancy in divesting him of his skin.
bouse and sundry other members of the fami suited to each other; whether she ever suc upon herself to turn every diflicully into a
He assumed a demure exprusS$ion of counWhat was to be done? The borae begged
ly; 'she btia been wailing for it this quarter ceeded in solving the great problem bow to help; the steeper the path the soonejr you teqajice. ' ‘ I beg your ladyship’s pardon,’ said
CiiABiTT.—Is any man fallen Into disgrace?
of an hour.’
bring them into harmony remains to be seen.. reach the summit, if only you have streiigtli lie, with a profound bow, and" then turned to charily doth liold down its liead.Js abashed and most piteously in such language as ho could
use, and asked ns . plainly as a dumb bealt
Clara looked quite bewildered at Ibis sudden She was nineteen years old, and the eldest of and breath for tlie ascent. Clara Ibougbt fhu Julia, who came forward with laughing cordial,
out of rounleiiance^ parfakiiig of his shaiuts—
summons from her es^stlea in the air.
seven childrcn-;-ber mother was a confirmed had strength and breath, and should they liiil ity, holding a book up before his eyes, and as- Is any man disap^ioinled of hU hopes and en could, to hare bis skin put on again. Tb» M
‘Why the tea isn’t even roade,’'eried Mr. invalid, who never left her bed .(ilf noon, ^d her she knew wlfere and how to renew them. suriog him that she had ‘ read it all through— deavors ? charity crieth out, alas 1 as if it were Indy was consulted, and being very bandy with
liur needle, she readily tewed the hid* on
(^el, indignantly. ‘ Really, Clara, it is very then only to be moved to a sofa ; a gentle, *- Her purpose burned wiiliiii her with a fervor, every word of it! ’
itself defeated. Is any man afflicted with pain again, which being still moist, soon grew aa faa^ ^
tmaome. Books,’ with a wrathful glance at complaining sufferer she wa.s, somewhat weak almost with a passion, which those only can
Mr. Archer was in the habit of lending Julia or aiekness ? charity iuoketh sadly, it sigheth, if
tlw volume of SuHyt | are exceedingly well in both in will and intellect, but full of tenderness,- understand wlio are in the liabit of feeling hooks, which she read, or professed to read, fainloth and languishes with biui. Is any man us ever to the flesh of the animal, who Uvei} '
tbeir way; but it ia one of the worst eliarBO.. and beloved by all who knew her. Mr. Capel mucli which they never betray, and who, be chiefly with the objsct of discussing them after-, pioched with hard want ? charity, if it cannot seven years afterwards—and never wgaht wan
lenatks of a regular blue stocking to be dream was, as we have seen, a good kind of man, hot lieving with ail their hearts that ihe will has wards with him,, To say Ihe truth, ber read socCorj will condole. Doth ill news arrive? guilty of eating rura-cherriesj—•fN, Y. Cnm
ing over a book when sbe ought to be making headed and warm-hearted, deficient in cultiva power over life and clrcuinslaiioe and Uio soul, ing was a very desultory kind of skjmraing { charity doth hear it with an unwilling car and
It has been well said Higt many a man hag
herself useful. Half-pest nine o'olook, too, and tion, but not in natural capacity, a rigid disci are yet conscious, even to agony, of its piaeli- hut, bs Clara always studied them in good earn- s^ heart, ahliongh not particularly concciiied
lost being a great man bj splitting Into twit
the obildren’s brenjefeat not roady yet, I£ this plinarian by fils and starts, and, eoiisequeiitly,' eul iuipotcnee, T'he words, ’ooiKfucr scifli’ es(, lier sister generally contrived to pick iiii ill it. The sight of a wreck at sea. of a field middling ones. Coiteentrale your epergios, H
goes on I shall have Julia installed as houas-Nbe mao of all others to produce utter copfusion were ringing in her ears, tlirobbing in ber enough hnbwl^ge about them, to carry her ef- spread with careasbcs, ot a country desolate, of
you would achieve anything great.

A VERY WOMAN.
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JWail, %^atetl>ilk,. fell, 28,
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[ have fpokcii iirlhose lruin|)ot,(ones to
the TJinner. If llm positions ahJ assertions , the nninral and well deserved penalty of their than foot hills. Unless Very necessitous dele Something more than the amount ($40(),000)
dTljC'^-rtstfrn JMitil. 'no man ran listen without heing profoundly af-1 of i’ensos are correct, it i.l wrong' that the own wickedness ! This is law !—this the Cipti- gates are chosen, it will lake a round stun of required to cnnlfle the stockholders to organize
money to hire a quorum of delegates from the the coinjianyiwere taken up in the stock of the
led.
I world has ever witnessed any reformations, and I ly of the rum traffle ! But we digre8.s.
Slaveholdiiig States to show tliemselvcs in or Penobscot and Kennebec railroad company
^VrATEUVILLi:. Fp. 28, IBoO.
The ofl'eiiee was duly measured, and the dis- about Nashville, on tlic day fixed for this Con during the present week. We are further told
1 have no fears for the, safety af the tinlon i r'etorniers should have been arrested and held
ca.scd
appetite of the law was on the point of vention. If any shoiild, out of curiosity, or that arrangements nre so far consummated (hat
dull no title man An read the cool argiimcn'ls to answer, (lir opposing'^lie wishes of themabeing
Riitisriod, when another and rtTftnal dein- any other motive, set out, wo venture fo say ns soon as the line cati be thorouglily surveyed
which
some
of
these
fanatics
present,
pro
andjjority.
I
doubt
mrfii
Ooimnittec
will
bo
apLETTER FROM BOSTON,
they would not dare to admit to the st.ago driv and tlie necessary ponnections formed, tliat the
con, in'regard to the efl'cet of dissolution tiptin , pointed at our annual mecliiig, eoluposed of oiislralion 'was made, that closed the |,ublic er where they wore going, nor at Nashville road will be put in progress. Whoever will
^ t'lmchMnMt*'KprInlilinK*.....\mnfM'r I .'<• /
the separate (loitions of the country, without a meii wTti) woiil.l do their whole duty. 'J'he part of the performances for. the evening.— wliat tliey came for.
lake the trouble to look cartJfully over a map of
Hj Ilock.r
1
'rids wa* goomfJttrically,. a “bee-line') drawn
VV^o are no [irophets, or there will he more Maine will see, that with no cOiUpeting lineibeshuddjSr, jiiul a wish that .such traitors . iniglit
] am yet in the land of the living my dear he banished from tlic Halls of Congre.^s forev Ip.w.s shall hi' res|iecled, and that the ruiii.sellers by the prisoner(^ commencing directly at the delegates from tho free than from the slave tweeii the Penobscot and Kennebec rivers, this
States, when that Convention is held.—[N. Y. road offers inducement.^ to’ capitalists beyond
Mnxlmni, although you migiit infer otherwise er. The people will speak ere long if fhi.s of this town shall he hrought to merited pmi- elbows of his keepers, and extending down
any unoccupied route in New England.—
Eve. I’ost.
from the long interval w hich has elapsed since di.s'eu.ssioii assumes any more serious aspect, ishmenl. If I hi.-. C’oimnitico. do not their duly the stairs, across the Common, and dowii
[The Legislature of Tennessee has refused [Railroad .Journal.
my last bucket of “ Sprinklings.” 1 receive !Uid Ihrn, wo to the agitators; let Iheni fleb failhlully, 1 know of a band of a hundred men, lAIidn-streel, in tlie very direction a drunken to appoint delegates to this Chnvention, and
The Crisis.—It would almbst I’dconcilc us
tile Mail every week and rejoice to see in the froip the wrath of a roii.scd. Indignant, patriotic that are solemnly pledged to do it for them.— scape-goat '(we use the word in its original has adopted resolutions declaring iinwnvering to a dissolution of Ibe Union, if wc'could tliercincrease of the,advertising list, evidences of its p(xi[de. I,el me close with the glowing words It is a shame, a hurniiig reproach upon the sense, a goat that hears the sins of others ra attachment to the Union, and a deterininntion by rid our public councils of such brawlers and
prosperity. AVaterv ilh- eaininl fail to het'antir of AA'ebsfcr, which should find a cordial uiul people of lhi,s town, to Kiiirer moro lliun a do^!- ther than Ids,own,) 'would he ex|)ectcd to to stand hy and defend it “ at all hazards, and braggarts as Mi. Foolc. Tlmt man has again
to tho last extremity.”]
set the nation hy the cfars, by a declaration in
a large place, and my own heliel is, that from hearty response in the hetirt of every Aineri- eii'grogshops to exist auiot^g us, seliiding forth run. Ill tins line hb was followicd by all the
•F
ihic in Gaudinek.—A fire was discover the .Senate, tlmt the slavery question must be
‘kidney,*
the
sheriffs,
lawyers,
wilnc.ssfis,
spec-'
the opening of the Uailinad, its giuwth will he lun.
a deadly poi.soii to destro^he hoilie.s and souks
ed at about 4 o'clock AVediiesday morning in settled this week, upon peril of dissolution.—
extremely rapid. I am glad to observe, the
“ AVhe’?iAiy eyes .vliall he liirnoil to hidudd, of men. Cilizeu.s of AA'^ptf^'iillo, let u.s show lalors, rabble, drunkards, &e.; till d.arkness the building occupied by Leander Lowell, tai Unless something is done before Saturday next,
earnest, gh-lo-noik spirit manifested by yoiir|p„rihe last lime, the .siin in Heaven, may 1 by our works that the iuinseller.^mtosi cease enveloped the whole scene in one of the most lor, opiiosite the Cobbosscc House, which soon (now only threo day.?’ grace,) Mr, Footd says,
ciri/ens, and those of Bangor, and other places not see him sliiuing on the broken and dishoii- ' from his work of death ; let us show to the delightful leg.'il iny.stifications ever seen in comiminicated witli the buldings to the Nortli the question will be beyond the jurisdiction of
niW South, consilining thoso'’occupled by Geo. Congress, and events will^occur which even he
On the eonteinphiled line, in furtherimco of the oreil fiagmeiils of a once glorious union; on i world that we are not in favor of the .sale of AVatei'vjlle.
W. Bachelder, law office, Owen Dealy, tailor, will not name. And the correspondent of the
project for uniting yoiii- town with the the city .Stales dissevered, discordant, belligerent; on Ihat which is tlie cause id'nearly all the crime
(Fortho Kiistorn Mivil.j
George M. Atwood,.bookseller, Miss Clark, Journal of Commerce—who, by the way, is
jii.st mentioned, by the indisstdiilile fie.s of a a land rent with civil feuds, or dienehed, it committed in community; let us Iiave.somo
IMu. EniTOu: As tliere has bcert’consider milliner, AVillinm Ring, butcher, Kelly & about on a fooling with tho valiant Senator
Railroad : it is a scheme worthy of your strong may be, in fraternal blood ! ■ "LTn their last pity upoiH the. wife and children of the drunk able dispute about the distance from Scb.asti- Rowell, .Shoe dealers, E. Jackson, stove dealer, from Mississippi—endorses the cry of “ wolf,”
elTorts, and when carried out will most certain feeble and -liirgering glance, rather hehold the ard, and remove the poison from the "iiatli of cook to this place, by the two different routes, Henry Sager harness maker,------ McKcncy, as follows :
“ Scnalor Foote’s statements have created
ly accelerate the onw ard progress of your beau gorgeous ensign of the rejui’oUe, now known the tempted ; let us look to it well, that wo you will confer a favor by publishing the fol jeweler, John Brown, confectioner, and Mr. alarm. The events expected are a renewal of
Brown the barber. The fire was confined to
tiful town. There wns a time when Boston, and honored throughout the earth, still full perform the part allotted to us in this life in lowing in yotir paper, the several distances hav the space between Williamson’s brick block on the struggle between North and South next
would have lent a helping baud to such ap en high advauecd, its arms and trophies stream- such a manner, that the blood of our neiglihor ing been ascertnined by actual measurement the soutli and the pass way or landing on the Monday, and the consequence, the breaking up
north. The hnilding.s binned were of wO’od of the Hoii.?e by the Southern men, who are coraterprise, but at this particular period, a man iiig ill their original lustre, not a stri|)C erased ^lall not he reipiircd of tis, in that which is to by E|)h, Town and George Pollard.
and
not very, valuable. Tho Cobbossee House iiig armed for a contest. Tlmt is the design
From Brown’s Corner in .Sehasticook to
v^ould be considered a lunatic, who'should so nr polluted, nor a single star obsciired—bear
Yours,
Tiiutii.
'and .other buildings in the vicinity on the op and expectation. Mr. Foote made his general
tlie Williaips House in AVaterville, by way of posite side of the street were in imminent dan .Tssertions lyitliont {mrticulars. He, therefore,
licit sufeseriptions from our, citizens for build ing for its motto, no such miserable interroga,Exhibition among the “Eum Uns.”
ing a Railroad. The depreciated Bonds and tory, as Whnl is all this worth ? nor those oth
A member of the flourishing cla.ss of young Fairfield Bridge, 5 ndlcs and 184 rods; by gor, and siiirercd more or less from the scorch, urged the Senate to do something by Saturday^
ing heat. AVe learn that Gen. Bachelder lost Foote was unquestionably authorized to state
.Stocks of twenty roads at least in which Bos er words of delusion ilnd folly, Libert;/ -first, j men who are pursuing a promising course of way of Ticonic Bridge, 5 miles and 48 rods.
From tlie west end of Scbasticook Bridge his library and most of his papers. Mr.'At what ho did.”
ton Capital has been largely inve.sled, stand np and Union afterwards—hut every where,. education in a certain section of our village,
Bat 'rieillier Mh Foote, nor his sycophantic
wood and most of the other.? lo.?t much of their
like emacinlcd, sickly figures, to frighten away .ipread all over in characters of living ligid,; gave a public exhibition on Saturday last, very to the AVilliams House, by way of Fairfield
efi'ccts. Tho wind wliich blew strongly the ally, the correspondent of the Journal of Comthe friends of internal iniproveinent, and it is blazing on all its ample folds, as they float ov much to the credit of his teachers, and to the Bridge, ■') miles and 313 rods; by way of Ti first of the night, laid happily in a good degree -merco,can_succced in friglitcning the represen
in fact'jnst,nhoul as mneli as Boston ean do, er the sen and ever the land, and in every great cneouragement of his classmates. AA’Iiilo conic Bridge, 4 miles and 240 rods.
siih.siilcd before the fire hioke out.—[Kenne tatives or the people out of their senses. Tlie
Union is safe, and will not only live till Salijrbec 'loiirnal.
to struggle through willi the works she' has wind under the whole heavens, that other sen- standing in the door of one of the rooms in
.SAKTAiN’s Union.Magazink for jMarch—
d.ay
next, but long after Mr. Foote,, and hiS'
The CALiFOitNiA Feveii. The rush for
conimenoed. JCeverlludes.s, I am one of the' liiilent, dear to every true American liearl— which ho has been aecustomed to lake his daily
of which it is [iraise enough to say lliat it is ticket.? for jiassage to Califirriria, viti tho, Islli- whole coterie of disorganizefs are forgotten.—
.ennguiiib kiiiilrand lit lieve a favorable change Liberty om/ Union, now and forever, one and les.son.?, making n series of cxperinionls upon
/
equal to tlie preceding numbers—lias been re mus, is greater than ever. Cupt. .Jolin H, .[Boston Trav.
will oeetir before, many monfh.s.
inseparable'.”
'
tlic laws of gravitation, he wa.s accidentally ceived. Tlie illustrations are good, and its pa Uiclimond, agent for 'the California steamers,
J.vQL'iUY.—Wc are requested to say that EbAVe' have had the usual round of theatricals,
Boston, Fob. 2.3, IR-AO.
jostled bj’ a man who was endeavoi iiig to [luss ges are enriched with many excellent anicles informs us that all “ through tickets ” which lie cnezer E. Fineh, a portrait painter and daguer
concerts, lectures cArc. this winter by way of
[For the Knslcrii Mail.]
| in to shake hands with the teacher. Turning —stories, sketches, essays, poetry, ninsic, &c. liad in his possession have been sohj up to the reotype artist, left Bowdoiiiham in DeCj^i846,
13th day of April next. Some.of tlie tickets for Moose Head Lake, to begone a few' weeks,
amusrmenl. The new (so called) science of
Mr. Editor: I, cannot, in justice to the ! some Ihii ly degrees on his axis, the hopeful
which
he lias sold have since changed hnads at leaving his clfects behind, since which time he
II
oldkn
’
s
D
oi
.
i
.
aii
M
agazine
.
—The
NoElectro Biology has perhaps created as much Temperance citizens of AVaterville, let the ar-j pupil of Bacchus gavd the intruder a lesson
has not been heard of. Ho has relatives and
an advance ofS125.— [Journal.
interest ns any thing, but even this is now tide of Pensos published in the Mgil of the in geometry by luitting a point between .his ■for March contains tlie conclusion of that de
friends in B. who nre anxious to nsceitain
AA’iio
aue the Annexationists in Can
passing away. Vrofe.s.sor Fiskc has been the 14lh, pass unnoticed. I think it does injustice i eyes, and causing his head to inscribe ninety lightful story, “ Susy L------'s Diary,’j_which is
whether he is living or not. He was about 50
ada.—One would suppose that the inhabitants
great lion in this particular branch, and has to the majority of our townsmen, and is calcu- j degrees "of a circle on its way to the pavement, soon to' be i.ssncd' in panydilet form ; it will of French origin in Canada and not the Eng years of age—^n respectable man of steady Imb^
drawn together large audiences to hear his lated, iby the hare insinuations and false asser- As soon as the subject of tlie cx|ioriment could then be within the reach of every one, and' lish, would be in favor of annexation to the its.—[Banner.,
Ddath by Ru.m.—'VVe understand that Wm.
must
meet
with
a
ready
sale.
-Many
other
United
States.
At
(he
eloetion
in
Quebec,
lectures and to witness his “ wonderful ” ex lions contained iu the .same, to give a wrong ' eonv'ert himself fioni a horizontal to a perpenMains, •of Dexter, was found dead, one day last
periments.
Eleelro Biology is hut a new impression of the mor.als of the good people, to , dicular, he sli uek a dotted lino to llic olliee of good thing.?, some willi “ picters to match,” are however, \vhicli turned upon this {loinl, 1G79 week, at what is called ragged brook, upon the
voters
of
French
origin
voted
for
the
Anti-An
name for mesmerism, or rather the exercise of ail persons not intimately acqutiinted with our- .lu.stice ,Stack|)ole, where he drew, such a plan to be found in the March number of Holden. nexation candidate, and only 329 of British or Penobscot waters. Tho verdict of the .Jury of
Inquest was, that his death was caused by that
magnetic influence upon persons in a u>i(/e true position. 1 do not intend, at thi.s time, to j of tlie tdiuso lie had suflfered, tliat tiic Justice,
nre compelled to apolo^'isc for tlie lateness igin ; while for the Annexation candidate there
nxcake stale.
had ,the curiosity to attend one pco.ve.the statements of I’cusos to be .untrue, | favored him with a line Ihonee to deputy sher- of our paper. The delay in the reception of a quantity wcie only 609 voters of French origin to 594 dreadful disease, delirium tremens ! He start
ed the night previous to the morning on which
of the Professor's lecinrps, hut must confess it will ho tiiiic fur me to do so when the samek iff IRiHer, of Clinton, wlio hainiened to he at of ptiner, ordered in season, was no fault of ours—yet of British do. The Anti-Annexationist.s’ can his body wns found, from a rum tavern kept by
we s^lfor the penalty of a.sking our readers to excuse us. didate, obtained therefore, a majority of 1070
that the performance looked to me very mueh shiill be suhstaiiliated by something more than [ hand, and who |)roceeded at once to drop a leof tlie .voter.? of French origin ; while the An a Mr. Grant, in that vicinity, in company with'
EXIT* Will the publi.sher of the “ Scalpel ” forward us
like a liiimhiig—at any rale I saw no experi inere assertion. It is well known to the eiti-{ gal perpendicular upon the base [lerpclralor pf
nexation camlldalc received 265 majority of a man named Frost, belonging Jo Bangor, hav
ids hack numbers, frmn No. 1 to'tins time, with his bill
ing a jug of rum each in their {jockets. The
ment tried that might not have been the result zeiis of this town that, for two or three years, the outrage. The .Sherifif is an acute manager for tiio sa’nios We must have them.
the voters «tf Britisli origin.
next
morning Mains was found ns before said,
of previous management between the parlies. the temperance (lueslion has been the test j of such e.'ises, and proceeded at once to make
The AViscon.sin Legislative Resolustretched upon tlie ice, dead. His clollics were
After a silly and |iedanlie lecture by the Pro quostioii at our town mcoliiigs, and have wo i sriuaro work. lie i.s no incchauic, but he had ...— Caution.—The Gardiner Fountain cantion.s the 'I'lONS declare the [lowers of Congress may be nearly u]l torn from his body.SniJ lay in tatters
“ frieiuls of sobriety ” in WatorviUe to look out for a defessor’s assistant, upon the “ harmony of Crea. ever failed to elect good tempcfance men for ' hardly lain his hand ujion llie culprit’s shoul- ha.>jcd specimen of the genuh Kumseller, named Albert rightfully exercised so as to prevent the exten around him ; his body was considerably batter
lion,” whieli any selioolljoy wlio has read sim our town offleers ? No, ne.vcr. A decided der, whcnhcfoiindhiinseJfexecutrnga“^cart- Cottle, wlio has been pro.secuted in that pUico until lie sion of slavery into Territorie.? now free, ai)d ed and bruised, supposed to have been done by
to abolish slavery, and tho slave trade, wlieiiple works upon astronomy might liavo excell majority have oil such occasions shown them-! \yhecl” a little quicker Ilian the job could be has been compelled to quit his debasing bu.8incss. lie ever either exists niulcr the exclusive jurisdic bis own liand.?. while strirggling against the
projioses to remove to Watervillo—under the iinprc.ssion,
.i'earful and ierrific..elfocts of_delirium tremens. ed, the audience were invited to come forward selves to he for tomperanee. Two years ago,'done at Stilsou’.s. 'rids inlioduced the proh- ])robalily, tliiit no man can he so mean ns to be denied tion of Congress ; .that any attempf to" dissolve Ills jug was broken in pieces by Ins side. Uii- ,
upon the platform to he experimented upon.— the town hy u large majouity, voted to choose 1cm whether law or rum should rule in this tlie privilege of eiigaging.iu this nasty business librc.— the Union oiiglit to he resisted hy the General der those circumstance.?, the imfoitnnale man
In an.swer to this call, some twenty or thirty a Committee to prosecute all violations.oXuivu matter.- Several Wystander&^-'Voluhtecred to Tlfe’Tacrs stated in llie rountain make Cottle mean Government to the hist exti'clnily ; that the —the eniel victim of the riimscller, il may bo,
AA'iseonsin Seniilor.? ttiid Reiu'esenlalives are —died, and literally staggered his way into
'meh and'Tjoys hiaridied up and filled the seafs. act entitled “ An Act to restrict the sale of in aid in the solution, and this promi.sing pttpil of enough, in nil pfinsciencc ; Imt ho will find .“ome birds
of his feather here, tlmt will niakn him bliisli ivltliout instructed to vole for the exclusion of slavery eternity !—[People’s Press.
Copper [lieees with a filling of zinc, were plac toxicating drinks ; *’ it was also voted, that the one of the most popultir of* our village school.s, tho aid rtf brandy, or wo arc no Judge.
from the District of Goliimhia, and generally
Mr. Fluteher 'Webster, son of tho lion. Dan
ed in their luind.s, and all eommeneed gazing Licensing board he in.strnctcd to approve tlie soon found .himself exalted hy the multitude
to relieve tlie Federal Government from all iel Weljster, has been appointed Surveyor of
I 'I'liK (’inaiCH Mkimhku’s IfANmiooic—a Giiirlo to the'
intently upon the metallic charms. After the actions brought hy siiiil Coiniiiillce, hy eiiilors- 'nearly to the top of Justice Slackpole’s stalls, 1
Dnctriiies mid practice "f Itaptist Cliurclies, liy responsiliilily for the iiistilnlioii; that they also the port of Bostoi;. -r
Willifiin Crowell, I’astor of tlie Firnt liaptir't Clinrch, qp|x)sc the admission of any Stale with slavery,
expiration of some ten mim\les, the Professor ing their names iqioii the writs, ami to show that' Many a grmluate of the same school has risen
W'ntervillc, Me, lioaton : Gould,‘Keii'iall and Lin
The ease of Green the Reformed Gambler,
and that they tire ia favor of admitting Califor
coln.
who was arrested in Albany a few days since,
and his assistants began to walk along the rows the voters of the town were reiuly to a.ssisl iu i to notoriety through this narrow channel. Ifiil
nia.
A
co;)y
of
those
rc.soliitions
is
directed
to
'I'liis little book lia.s lieeii for eoine lime on our tnliie.
of patients, and to press upon their heads in a this matter liy soiiiethliig more lliaii tlicir tip- . Itefore arriving at the fopmo.st step of this
he sent to llic Legislatures and Governors of upon a charge of obtaining moiiev and goods
It i.s not tlie firal work tlic author lias siilnnitte'l to the
imder false pretence.?, has been most thorough
peculiar manner^ telling them to open their probation; tho sum of two liuiiilred dollars • pathway to fame, tho cul|)rit took ti firm [losi- imidic, and tliereforo stands in little need of tlie coni- all tho Slates, and to he laid before Coiii'iess.
ly iiivesligated hy (he Police Magistrate, and
eyes if they could. About a dozen could not, was voted to bo raised to defray tlie oxpcn.ses ; tioa in ojqiosilioii (o the |)opular will, and, as is meiulalion of tlic pres.s in order to secure its iiitrotiiieMortality in 'California. Thu Jour as' the examination of S|iaulding. the comtion into tlie cliiirclies p;enerally, in tlie denomination pi nal of Coiniheree say.? that a Life liienran'ce
or pretended they could not, and llie.se were of said prosecutions. The Uoinniillce appoint- | always the case when the ]iopuhir voice is o.])|)laimint, fully demonstrated that the charge...
wliicli lie is so widely known. U.,i8.just what its title
the “ impressible ” siibjeets,_^ upnn whom the ed at thi.s inecling for a sliort lime perlormci poscd, he wast^t the bottom of the staira in indicates—a book for liaptist rlihroti incinbcrs,^—a lianfl- Couqiaiiy-in New York-finds-that the number iv.as'instigated' by malice, and was entirely
of deaths among its California risks, seventeen, without foundation, the complaint wns dismiss
Ijook for tlie reference of tlie young, or tndeeit-of tlic old
operators proceeded Ao perform divers futrny" -ttreir-duly fcatlessly and
huJ so sue
half the time it took him to ascend.
■HTSfenu of 3 1-2, which they should have been ed, and Green honorahly discharged. He is
exjiimimjnt.s,,sjt).(;!jt..,^,.ob!iging-thciii to keep cussful were Tliey-in their operations that evHere commenced a scries of exjierimehts in etinrcli ineintjers, in all quc.sticns and ujioii all sniijeets according to llio tables. Thi.s affoids .some still held by the U. S. Marshal on a charge of t
iiiv'dving church duties and discipline. It is in some
their arms rolling over and over like a wind- cry <^ogsJio[) wns closed, and nearly all the re[mlsion and altr.'iction. The deseending body respects peculiarly adapted to liaptist chnrcties, for idea of the hazards to life encountered by Cal having in. his possession spurious Treasury
Notes.
.mill, fastening thenr to lheir”'sents, making spirituous litpior in town was stored in one cel- was attracted to so violent a contact with a wliicli tlic author designed it; thongli it is in no way dis- ifornia-ad venturers.
Essence of Molasses.
At the Court of
Discharge of Giief.n, the Refobsifd
them see serpents, &c,. &c. AH this wns done lar. For a few days peace and quiet reigned' niaii at the door, IhnI lio thoroughly “ tap|)ed iiualifiod for usefulness in .the liands of any one wdio de
sires to niiderstiind his associate duties and privileges Common l^lea.? in Ks.sex county, last week, Gambler.—.1. Green, the reformed gambler,
while the subjects were perfectly con.seious and triuui|diaut ; the poor lieart-hrokeii wife mid his chu'cl ” before he could be repulsed. The
in tlic-eliureh. It contains intrnction whicli ttie church Bonjan);in Kimball wns indicted for selling was examined in tho U. S. Commissioner’s of
awake, and was certainly most wondreful, if it half-starved children of the iiiehriiito hoguii to hy.slanders were altraelcd to the aid of llio ineiuber siiould liy no means be witliont, and in the s[iirituoiis liquor. Itnp|)eared in evidence tlial fice at New Yoi k on Monday, on charge of atwas not entirely feignedi but there was not a he cared for, qiid smiles of Joy hcamed forth | sherill; mid while the puidl was raising one cf want of which originate .most of tlie diffieuUies with Jie sold three quarts of something charged in tempting to pas.? a forged Treasury note, and
shadow of proof to show that there wns not a from the countenances of those who had been 1,;^ perpendiculars to'ii horizoiitid contact with wliieli cliurclies are perplexed, 'i’hc work is arranged, the hill a.? “ c.s.sence of molasses.” Mr. Kim wa.s discharged. Green, in explanation, stated
as it seems to ns, with peculiar prhpriety, and was, we
previous understanding, and I therefore came crushed with sorrow foi years. AA'^ouhl to God [ the base of an opponent, the sheriff caused a prosninc, needed in tlie liaptist clinrehes. 'Fhc duty of ball, however, was compelled to pay sweetly that he got the two hills found in his possession
for his ingenuity in inventing a new name for
away, disgusted with the exhihitioii. I believe tliat these liap|iy days hud ever since shone hypoth.enuse to be drawn in such a way that supplying it has fallen into the liands of one who is evi an old thing. Tho Court did not understand from Mr. Gillett, in the department at
ington, to assist him in the \>U8ineas*‘in which '
flrmly that theie is mueh of truth in the mys upon us, and if llial Committee had remained its square tvas more 'than a match for the dently fiimilinr witli the task. The little work cannot such refinements, and insisted on rum. Tho lie wns engaged, endeavoring to ferret q.ut coun
fail to he iiccoplahld to tlie liaptists, and must be tlie defendant was convicted.
AA'^e observe that terfeiter.?. It w’as not proved tlmt he attempt
terious science of mesmerism, hut at the same as faithful to tho sacred trust in them reposed, square of the two legs ; and tho subject was at
niedinffi of
< much good among them.
^
our tipothccaries no longer sell bay rum ; it is ed to pass them.
time there is a vast deal of humbug mixed up as they were at first, this town would not at once drawn into shape to be measured as
------------ ------------ .
In common with other.?, wo have been iV bay water.”—[Boston Courier.
with itj and the dilficully is to draw the line the present time bo cursed with a single grog parallellogrnm.
Phonography in Neav York.—Tho City
Tlie Council of New York have ordered Pfionograhighly
gratified of late, in examining some . The New York Resolution?.
between'.
shop, where the dark Beverage of Hell” is
Then cai^e the dividers of the law and tho
The most interesting topic of discussion among j dealt out indiscriminately by the servants of scale of peiinities. The question wns not whe Daguerreotypes executed by Mr. S. Wing, New York Assembly have adopted the reso pliy to he taught in all the publ.ic schools of
lutions of the .Senate, regarding California and that city, iiiid hare appro{)riated 83000 to de
our citizens now, is that suggested hy the ex-! Satan. But for some reason unknown the ef- ther the teacher or tho pupil should pay the whose beautiful pictures piove him well de slavery, ivitli a slight amendment, which lias fray tlie expenses during the coming year.—;■
serving
of
tlie
title
of
artist—one
ofleq
pro
citing debates in Congress. All eyes are turn-j forts of these gentlemen ceased, and runisellei'.^ expenses of the experiments ; or whether the
been concurred in. As passed,'the resolutions The sale of jflionetic works is said to amouh(
ed to AVasIiington. and every tclcgrajdiic item took courage from their want of perseverance ; school was one that should continue to have the fanely assumed by wretclied bunglers of this instruct Iho Senators and liopresentatives of to more than 250,000 copies nmiua,lly, and is
is read eagerly, to cutcli a gliin|ise of the re-1 again they sold tho poison, very silly indeed at patronage wf-those who had sulfered by the ex much abused art. It is conceded by all who New York to use their best endeavors to put constantly inereasing. ^ ^
an end to the slave trade in the District of
A California letter stales flint a young geosuit. It is certainly a period in llie history of| first,'Imt after a short time they became cer- hibition. Npr was it, indeed, wlicther the law have seen these specimens, that no other DaColumbia, to secure the insertion of the AA^il- t'eman in gold specs—a recent- graduate of
gnerrian
who
has
visited
us
has
given
us
such
our re))iiblic, fraught with the utmost inqior-1 tain, tlmt the Committee would not trouble against the school would he worth ns mueh to
mot Proviso in all territorial bills, to resist Yalo College—has commenced the wood-saw
tnnee ;—disiinioti, a word which should IHister them, and went to their old work without rc- certain men, ns the law that grows out of the admirable counterfeits of the “ human face di firmly the extension of slavery or tho jurisdic ing buslncs.?, and is doing well. A FbiladelIhe tongue of any wreleh who dares to utter it, sirajiit. It was proved to us to a demoiislra- school! The Court probably ohjccted' to tho vine,” and one is at ajo.ss wliich most to com- tion of Texas over any part of New Mexico, pliia lawyer is peddling pea-nuts at a handsome
r,
as a measure to be resorted to, is openly pro- tiou, that our laws nre elli^clivo if only enforc e^xamiiialioii of Ilie4e points. But the inquiry inend—tlie fidelity of the likeness, or the beau and to admit California ns a state under her profit, through the streets of Francisco I
present coii.stitution, The test votes on the
clairaud hy the ultrnist us preferable to the ad ed. The Committee closed all the rumshops wa.s, so far ns we could It-ar'n, how many dol tiful finish and artistic elegance of the picture. resolves in tlie n.?semhly was, ayes 74, noes 16,
An infidel at St. Louis has pledged SIO a
mission of California with its [irescnt constitu in town and would .have kojit them closed, had lars from the |)ocket of the jiiipil would heal We nre glad to learn that Mr. Wing is receiv In the Senate, on the ainendmeiit, ayes 26, year to a’Sabbath Sohool, not becauseJie cares
anything about tho children, but because (be
tion ; and the.so traitors who pretend to repro- they only prosecuted iu every .case of known the wounded ‘morality’ of our village, and con ing substantial tokens of this universal admira noes 1.
improvement in their behavior, on the Sabbath
The Lawrence Mukdicu.—The examina
seiil tlic people, dare to hold out [hi'i fearful violation. At our meeting last March, tciiiper- vince the grog-drinking parents of AVatcrvillu tion, in constantly increasing orders for pic
has released him from various annoyances,
tion
of
Dr.
Mi
P.
Clark
and
his
wife,
charged
remedy as a menace. Shade of the great aiice men were again elected to fill the offlccs. that a dozen of tlic liltliicst ruin-holes in the tures. Ill these days of bluster and braggawhich lie values at SIO a year I
I
’ ■_>
VA''Hshiiigtun ! what hurriblo delusion is this, a Commitlco again appointed to prosecute, and | Stale nre necessary to our good name abroad? ducia, of loud boasting and impudent assump with the murder of Miss C. L. Adams, has
Free S'uffbage.'' At the recent' election
hpeii |iosl|)oncd. Mr. Taylor, the young man
which can so blind the vision of any of thy the voters of the town felt euiilidciit from their This wns the problem for the Court, who de tion, when no one is expected to succeed in who waited u|>oii Miss Adams, has beun ar in Wisconsin, the question’bf free suffrage was
children ? There are however, happily for high standing in cuiiimuiiity, and known {fledg cided that Just live dollars was the sum that life, unless lie blow loudly the trumpet of self- rested as an accessory to the crime of abortion. voted upon, anij decided in’ the affirmative ;
tho vote showing 4,090 for, 3,603 against it.—r
tho country, many patriotic, great men in tho es, jhifl a war would be iiuiiiediulely coiiimeiic- would atisfy the Slate fur this violation of her {irnise, it is truly gratifying to notice a contra Hu found bail in 82000.
This establishes the right of igvery male citiaett,
The Congkkgational Ohuroii.
The of whatever color,'over (he'age of' fwen'ty-onq
ranks of Tosooiiate mid House, whose voices ed against the luinscllers and earried on suc laws—not Iho license law, which was made to diction of the popular creed, and that now and
r
will drown those yelping curs, and send tliem cessfully. How great bus been lliu disii|i|iuiiil- he violated, hilt such laws as tend to {irotcct ihuh—ns in tho case of Mr. W., true merit, Congrejfational Church and Society in this years, to vote at all t)ie elections in the State.
place, with whom Dr. Tappan has labored for
‘'[Louisville Courier.
snarling back into their kennels. Brave old menlufllie citizens of ihis town. Thu ]ier- the riimsellcr in destroying the (irotectiuii of though modest and unassuming, is appreciated .''so many years, have given a call fo Mr. EdIn
how
many
thousand.,
cburch.es,. jSunday
IJarry of the west, how I honor thee for the suns appuiiitcJ have duiio liulliiiig, and have the rest of cumnuniity ! It was also the opin^ and well rewarded.
win B. Webb, of the Bangor Theological In
stand, which thy Duble chivalrous heart hath been stumbling blocks iu the way of others, ion of tho Coui't, that in order to render the
stitution, to become their pastor.—[Maine afler Sunday, is the l(ieh afraiqed yojqe of the
Knocking.—The Granq Jury of Mourott,
preaclier heard,’''but,,now ,seldom tbO),purer
tal^en. ^ AiVhat a scathing rebuke is contained who would liave curried on the work. If the^ rum traffle n 8afo-pt»r8iiilj- the pu|fll should ex county has been pitying a visit to the two young Fafiner.'
tone, that.comes from the |je(irt,^and.|,ga)ee,.di-'
PiiONOTYPY
IN
C
ongbess
.
A
few
days
in tho sentence which burst from the lips of had not courage to act, they should nut have ecute a {lenal bond to llio Stale, to give no ladius whoso mysterious knockings have kept
rectly to the heart !.
„...V
the old hero in rejily to the remarks of Mr. accepted tlio appointment, and then perhaps mure public illustrations. This was all the Rochester city in a state of excitement, ns the since Mr. Davis, of Massachusetts, read a pe
Grain Fields op the iWest,—Jasi ©aaffair, in disturbing the public peace, has been tition ill the Senate, asking for the' passage of
Clemens, who had said that the South on cer individuals would have been np{ioinled who Stale required !
kept up for (wo years. The Grand Jury, by a law '* by whioh thu '‘6poeohe8 and repot Is of vis, of Waverlyv Ross co. 6., coltivatee' 1806
tain eontingencies would take a spceifle course would have enforced our laws to Iho iilmost
AVIio, then, should sign the bond ? The nmn indicting the very cleverjndies, may get at the both Houses shall he printed in phonotypy, a acres exclusively Indian oornjMid has this win
regardless of consequences. ‘ I know of no extent. AA^’e must come to the uunclusiuii, from who tempted the'pupil into the school ef vice, groat secret of the modus operandi.
legible and accurate system of printing by ter a corn orib filled,' which ta ikets sitihs
sound.” After some discussion, the petition ten fetit high, and. six feet widotLiiWe presuMe
condition, said Mr. Clay, ‘ in which a man the votes and
t acts u( the cilizuiis of Ihis town,' and who buys his daily bread with the jialtry
In AViscoivsin Mrs. Lovicy Keyser has re was referred to the Committee on tho Library. this is one of the largest com fields hi-the wt>idd«'
could be placed, either on llic boundless prui- that a large majority ufu in favor of the' siqi- tuitiup fee ? Not he! Ho is tllb nmn who
owned by a single individual. On 'the Qpeilt
covered SI00 damages of Joseph Heath' for
A Good Business for Laavvkb?. A lot-, Miami Bottom, adjohitng Lawr«neebuiwf]a.,
rins pf tho AA'esi, in the howling winds and pressioii of the sale of iiiloxicaii ig drinks.— asks (irotection ; and ho is the innii'Tor whom selling runt to her husband. Liquor dealers
ter
writer
in
Califoriiju
slatus
llint
itjBaltitnore
iMbiiig/ury of the Ocean storm, or in a de Rensos takes^ilie Jiosilioii that “ A majotjly of the Coui't demands the bond ! What'else ean in that Slate have to give bonds to pay for all
about 25 miles below Cincinnalipthere"u one
bricklayer is at work in San Francisco, with a field seven miles long by'three bi'ocMl, ekfiifdliberative body—none in which a moral, ra- (he frecmci) of Wuturviliu aru in the habitual save him from a just public indignation ? And injury growing out of their trfific.
B^limor'e lawyer carrying the hqdfor. him.—
♦fdtial'accoiinuilde being could take a step re- use of iiitoxieuling drinks.” 1 cull lor proof, who hut the rather of the misled and iiiis-lmi''lit
An honest calling, truly, tjiid if, the 'higs are ing in iaot to Aorora, iMiich hae beeh<plnated
O
Tub Disunion Convkntjon at Nash- satisfactory, it may bo quite, as desiralijq US' down to corn for nearly'half si 'cehturyt'''’A|J
glti4les4 of oousequenees.’ Mr. Cass luo Las and when it is presented if 1 cannot demolish youth should stand between him and ifie alreathough corni U one
thefimost eximUBtiblh
vti.i.e.-—The North Carolina Standard ex- gold digging.
^
•
. h ,! .!<'
mtPtepwt in defence of the Union, and Mr. the same I will quietly yield the {luintat issue, ly {lolluled reputation of oitr village ? It is presses the opinion that the Legislature of that
crops, no maniireiis qver nsed, and (he -eoll ‘Is
Arruiis. The best quaiity of .Upiiks are asd'resh ak ever. 1 'The.'WabalsbvValley ieiMlso
Wiatlitxip ill the House Ims poured out an in- and confess that 1 have been most sadly mis- -not oiiough t|)nl he should lose a 'son at the Stale ought to dcfray’tho expenses of her de{selling in New Vork city at eight dollars a remarkable foi-The extent of'its’leOrn-fields.r"
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Umt (hey can l>e huil of the auLaeriber on as goodteruis as at any
ceived nt CHICK’S, wh6ro all can bo supi)ll«‘d at short notice and
Tliill-.KItANOR ItOUSi:.
«|thcr estubllshnieiit In the City.
ifii
on discliarging, the leak was discovered and re _Fob. 28,1860.
ut VERY low priees.
ii«
^
To Hotel Keepers.
'
‘J73 MaKMKT SgilAltE..........PoitTLAND.
Any articles not on hand, ran be iniinufaeturcd to order, In rt
ClIOCTOII * I'AIIKS,
he rnily plate In.Waterville where Choice und Extra Brands
paired i and that on examination she proved to
of IMPORTED OitiAUS can be found, Is at No f I'U’onIr manner that cannot fail to give sutisfac-iion.
So. 209 ll'asl>(ng(4»ii 8(rtM‘(,—lioalun.
be sound and staunch. She was expecting to 00*11 HHDS.«14 Tierces New Molasses, of superior quality, in
Cull ut
Maiu-st.t Waterville.
^pilIK cKtablUlimcTiit has rt'ceuUy been enlarged, aud uow has
How,—4unnug which a^,- .Orils,
Purt'xd, Omnibus, Monte
"
~
I maby of the most motiurn ImproVoment*.
CrUto, Oarlota^ Texas and Oregon, Magnum Bonuni, Trabuco, ___Urt. 11. 1849.______________________________ 12_______
X new casks. DOW landing from Brig Alceuus.
sail about the 3d Feb. and those on hoard write AhdO
Mnnufiirturem and Wholesale and iteUil Dealers in
The lo<*atioii Is nno of tho bust in thu city fur biisliieas men, and
Principe, Prensados, Do Yam, Manilta Cheroots, Plantation,
Also, 100 casks l*orto Rico Molasses.
KrCHilIflS!!
in fine spirits, and say she is bound to reach
M'usldn^n, 1a Nonna, Kemlla, Cigarette, etc.
well calculated for gcntk‘ui6n vlsltiiig the city with their mmlliee,
For solo by
B.MI'I'll, IIEH^RY A Ck).,
BOOTS AHD SHOES; .
rOR SAJ.K
Also, AMKKIOAN CIG Altfiof any
, qualUy
.
j ShortBixes ; Turkaa there are mnuy la^go alid couireiileut I’arbirs withi ileeidug
41eei>j
Citt Hall Buildiko, PORTLAND.
8IIOK. HTOfH khd FIMlINOS, LASTS »nrt BOOT TREKS, ' ■
San Francisco before many a vessel now in Fob. 28,1860. 8w32
^pilKsubserlbor has on hand, and is nianiilkrturlug, a large lot rooiiri attached,
ish Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco, etc.
iii3
1 Of sujterior
wiiiuh be offers to the public on the
At.HO
January 10.
fl^ton, 1849.
R. L. SMITH.
Dissolution.
^
advance of her on>the Way.—[Kennebec Jour
MOST reahonauLN TERMS, fur riisli or short and approved credik
jV. York Stunyhter and Soulher/i Sole I^eather,
nal.
B'aUrylUe, Nov. 21,1M9.
IH
JOSEPH MARHTON.
^pilB Parinenhip beretofbro existing under the firm of QaaxN
J. R. BLVBN 60 00.,
T(igQiUt.r will, , rriiii. AMorUuenl of
1 and WitiTNKT. is this day, by mutual consent, dissolved. Thu
NO. 3 BOUTELLK BLOCK,
i
CD.M.NION niitl VaTKNT Kl.’llllKRS,
KEW FALL aOOBBl
BY
' \*
Altered Bank Bills__ The Plymouth accounts uf said firm will bo settled by Mr. Whitney at tho old
ll.VVK Jl'KT ItKCElVKD
|..’lli.'h
tltry
will
Hll »n loir na ran lie bought In Boitoo. TroSor.
All indebted, are ea^cstly reiiucsted to make hnmediate
> EtIEIVE!) tills day, per steamer, at tlie itor© of
P8. Prints, (food styles and colors^
fl 1-4 ots.
Bank 2’s are altered to lO’s well executed^ stand.
Iiom thu Oiuiitry will pliuH giro lu • cui btlbr. puroluilng.
t
MKADKR & PHILLIPS. ‘
paymisqt; apd tbo#e hAVing demandi against the firm, to exhibit
*J 70
Manchester,
8
'Kept
on
strictly
Temi>cruuco
l*rlnrl|*les,
Sept.
28,1849
lo
the
same
for
settlement.
DANIEL
GREEN.
NO
.MIBBLKHTBBET .^.....I'OllTLANR
lytO
the vignette of the alteration is;—“ Landing
42 ‘ Merrimach
10
Portland, Februkry 20, I860.
8w32
10 ' l*atoh
8
TOTCTLiilES.
No. I lirattle Sgt/arc^
of the Pilgrims ” in tlie centre of the bill f that
12 '
flI-4 “
the
8 ‘
10
“
of the genuine 10 is on the letV end, with a
rpiiE bcfl GOAT (mix tfllOKri ever offorodIlrpqsHo
on (ho river,
ran Bnittfn Srroet ('litnch,
b© bought cliottp 0
1'JH^Jtliddh*, 4'uruor of I'liloit Htrcet,
•JiMvtr.
liOSTON.
47 ‘ M. Do laaines,
121-210 20
“
and 611k Glased Gaps, large assortment, Just received
......................
WIIBELKR'S.
Nov.
7, IMS.
^
,
I'OIITI.ANU.
large X in the centre. An excellent altera / and for
sale at
PlIlLLlPS’8.
Alpooen,
»no60
"
16
OBO.
T.
OARRXTTH
^
Oo.
Printed
'
February
28._______
■
.__________
*
10
“
Oaslimcref,
gfy.j'p 01.D wild Silver H atches, Jiilvyr Sip»oiis and
20
to
80
“
IIV HXPKKSH-JCRr KliCKIVRn,
tion, bdl may be easily detected.
6 dozen Long ShaWla,
52.76 to 8‘J.
FKKSUlulpr apiriidid IIUBUKBS for U.lh'S au.l
Importers nnd Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Forks, Untt<T Knives, FriJt Kv.itf.*, r«p«.« OTlCIS.^This may esrflff. that my wife, Olive Knox, having
25 pJec«8 Coruod Cambrloif OMI.T
lO eents,r
todcs, Napkio lt4iri'*i Gobi zuaI ISiUer I'vncil Oustw, Thin ties,
I'liildruii, ut
Stkav Frofellobs to New York.—We
rstvoedgadtonseuted to live with me hereafter, 1 hereby
TOBACCO, S9iVr9:\ CtiiAilH,
18
Linen lIaudkerRkUs&,
only
-- dozen
----------------------------------------------------------------10 “
t Isakcti. Silver Coilb.w, Melt.^lhlcH, RD’H JEWELRY. Cluiljiiuga
a>tf
WIIKBUHI'S.
withdraw the * cailUou ’ published last July.
A^O—A good assortment of Bilks, Casbniore flUawU; Blue,
Cifpir Vmtra, (Sfjftr Liphtn. 'tStbes. ifc. ifc.
I lirOi'eteUi, Gold Uuiird, Fob and Vest ChuD s, h’ey s, clc.
understand that the proposed.line of propellors ^Falifield,
Feb. U, 1850.
8w82
Moses Knox.
Diub',NQre«n, Bearlet and Black Lyonosc Cloths ] TlUbets, poplins,
I ('Lu'ka'--8 day, 30 Itour, and Aiiu tu Goibic, akii hteoifiprlugs.
■it ilartotur, uppositr Fordund 8t.
WINTBB ARRANOHITONTi
between this city and New York, meets with
Changeable Alpaceas, Aiplnes, ate., cte.
_
[Nov. 29j_^
I Herl'uinery—Lublri'a t'clcbntfej I’orfumary—ab-uUudyoamla>
KkkxkdkCi dd.—Xta Court of Probate, Jield at Auguin O 3 T O N.
g suporh^r aHicic.
ready enootin^ment f^om bar cithiens, mure
LIFE
INSUEANC^
/ Gnlcrs from Country DaaJum promptly atteufinl to. . [1>2(I
U, wilb'm ami for the Uouuty of Kouiiebeo, on. Hid
riiiu’V Unuila—Rich Funa, Velvet and lUvoi Bags, <iheU,Daar.'
SUrp^RIOR
ACCOMMOU.VriONS!
tut Uoadav of February. A. f). 1850.
.,
than one half of the stock has already been takf
and Ivory Card Cases, I’orte .Mmiimic.s, I'ockeC Ki'ivef. SciMiora
UnidnHuttuI.Life
Insuranoe
Co.
FARK
RFDrrKO!!]
)Ca|ors^J)rv«4iig
t'aafs. Hair and 1<iaU) Bruzlkca, lloru and AhalJ
AVIU
W
ebb
,
Executor
on
the
EetUM'df
SAen np, and the prpspeet is that it w-ill all be
t'oinlia, Hand and Toilet Mlrrei'v.WocK
I’Woe/vatixf.
DEALEH IN -rand alter TutrniP.w, Nov. 22, 1849, paiNM«nirsrs wishing to
RAH WELCH, lute of Waterville, In taid Ooniity, Capitul, #100,000; inuorporateJ in Mo., 1818. f
Hteal Be«ub,!Bag luid I'droe Tflniiuinps, Brbwu WUidaOrand Fansubscribed for in the course of a few days.— derrnited,
vf
UKu
tho
most
dirved
route
to
Wealth
and
llappluou,
sc*
hxTitig presented lilt account of ndminlstraIFK INSmtANCE Is offered by this Company on (be most fa*
Butter,
Cheese,
Lard,
Hams,
Country
Produce,
(’y
Hoiip,
Razor
Strops,
Jkt,
J voaxBLS KATicS. Thu charter is liberal, and peculiarly adapt rufv paftHum by purchasing Goods uf II'. 4’. IKIII’, .\o. 2
Two boats are to be built of about' fiOO tons Uou of the E4lute of auid deceased I'oif allowance | Or
Fore.i/ju and Do/nett\c Fruit, ^c,
:5*'VATI?HKSJtod J
B^PAHU^.
fimfiO
two door* above the lAdles' Kxehangu.*’
ed to kho wants ot thoee whd may desire to embrat-e such an In-lloiiH'IItt
biiid^ pi^h, pr^yii^dj thjB auiiejpaljons pi' the dered, Tiutt tlie uid Executor give notice to all Btllutiun.
Watenille, Nor. 81,1849.
18
(Vlldr So. ft ftuntfi .llarko(-s(d
G WyNNEriffc T(JlrMAN,
II especially exempts policies Iseued by
Cor tlie l»en<
peitoiia interested, by causing a copy of this order to
efitof
WIIKIWS
AND
MINOU
FROM
ALL
CLAIMS
Of
CEKniTORS.
Bv
rtgepiotis of (he'.enterprbfe .are realised.— »• published three weeks suoceuively in the Kastern
iJObJ'ON.
New siion store.
tbe low rate of premiums, and the annual dlvislen of iu profits
Onlers frti^Cuuntry Dkalera rvspocl/uJJy Mlkhed.*'**. 1)20
nitukiuk WIU 11*1.11 Suskn la
Po%ndAdv.
'T^
Mail, printed at Waterville, that they may •ppcsr at a swung llfe-membe^ ih* probable advantages are greater than
A.S. & J. IBE'jjOTp
Probate Court to bo lield at Angnsta, in said County, (houe of any other c nipHiiy. If the pruinlum dmouiiU to ||40
AOBXCULTUBAL TOOLS and MAOHUnS
B. F. WHEBIiBB
on tho last Monday of March at .of the clock in the
HALF may In paid by the party’a note, bUuiiig
'Iir^OULD veepeotfully Inform Uie elUsciis of Waterville ond vi(iriwr, Ulu 4ugt .*4 Kluirur buwlu,
wHulsi.Ms Ann asTAii. naAteaa in
forenoon, and sliow cahse; if'any they liavo, wliy the tefMk.
f I uinity, that he has Uiken the old stuud formerly occupied by
—Auii>—
A yjrir polk, for MOO; ■«« M yeora; 04.00 proailiun.
John A. Mhodes, and Intends to keep constantly on hand a good
same aUould nofbe allowed.
i
ItiMif*.
....... in all it* KnnWj,
Foreign
&
Domestio
Fruits,
.
" '
. MOOj l^plSl yMU-.-'M.OO
”
aasortment of IMKFiSfi aitd 8IIOft8, of (he very bept quality,
D. WILLIAMS, Judn. )
III'TTBR, tlHKKR*. I.ARn, IIAMH, EflUff, HO.N'KV, hKANS,
A Lift ”
MOO; agr 20 yeor.; On.&O 0
yearly. which will be sold LOW roa L’AfH.
Al tbt' Maine Ayriculiuriil AVtii'e Ilotise.
Beoidt’t Cauotu,
A
Atteiit; Wm. R. Bmitii, Beghter. 8;^'^
IlllIKU
APflJU),
aud
all
Unda
of
A perwiii aged 26, by the annual payment of 020.40. and 'hla
(T'T^ All Orden tor (hiwloin W<»rk promptly attenilM to.
j If .MABKBT W4H'>Rlfc...l»OBTt..tllH>.
A
mmtw KiJt be lwt4 at Uie Town Hall,
ADd itclio<tfa««l WWWW
note for the luuo ^^^adMeaiifoa
Holfcy for 62000.
COUNTUlf ^•ubI>L>C'l^.
WANTHD ■ jasnuaiiately. two first rate Boor Uaaaae.
Krnnkbkc, Bfi.—A1 a Oourt^f Probate, beld Ht AugusUtt, NTB. BOuTKlXr, ModtSal Kxmiiintr.
M’aterVnie.^t. *4,1M9.
I4tf
.Hn. IU« HUIo HIrrel........HOSTtl.V.
tfl, tvIthiB nnd for tV® County of Keiindb««, on
'
COVELL. OBKENOUdH & Co.
q. K. lUriiKIVa, Anorr, IVWer.illr.
ikirov.m
'----- 'r
.a .... n- 1 They rrspoctfolly iiirlte their Old KrleiiJ. on the Kenuebes and
___
.
.t ^ I
If
last JloiKliiy of, fftbruarj-, A. D. 1850,
•
|{
Ki’MDAi.ll iVtK
vWnlty togi,;
them a »/l,
e« X
.XiM. I Ifl .114 ISO Middle Kirerl, IVrituiid.Mr.
_
>t, (l..ll„g
tWUt>K couSdant
WUUUVKb th.y
b
dlUPl^rervivvdMd Ibr ^eat
fJ^llOMAS bUOWN, Adiulniktrutor on the Estate or
them
oa
good
temii
os
ran
be
found
In
Boaton.
ost
MrprnfoUy
r*Jl th» •It.ntloB of Iho CoiiiitrY Trod, fo
SINKUHl^.l
Xita
AAKOK BKACiIeTT, lata of Ollatoo, la tald
--------------—
tlMlr lutgo S(D^ of (fooila, couittlug of »Mry wMy *4
ThaM wUt b« • Leotura before tiM LvoenDi ' wi 'KRI. J.......... .
'
li ill I ■ i.Ui
9
UOAIIfl—A good aMorUuent, Cheap fbr
County,
Uecciised,
ImViiig
preaoiiled
hla
acoount
of
adit
L^WW
BOX
llAlBIIW,
lh«
bM
that
can
to
found
In
toin,
for
ll.tw«.bl.*in>H,
AIttRW,TlguiS* ib Ffoicy I'ur dloods.
Imvii
DAY evening, March 8, « the Towta Hall, |>y pfofoeeur
(Doolt)
.........
filNKIJEU’H.
AfOAltOftl, fttr sale at No 2 Boutollo Block, by
BuSula. wolf, B«Mr, {.oMrd kiut Stono Hartln SMgh
miuUtfHtiuii ».
of ...tlie Kata..
Estate of said decetuted lOf all^ C e«l| «t. ,
, UINKLKR’h.
toOMia, tOQumuieuoe at hnli paet7 o’ctoclL. ,, .
.u,uuu»>.w..
______I
UpBUr-Muofo
(Uotl, arliilo uul bU«fc S^,
_
18
•____
___
_
If.
CiP^.
l^RKMU 4'ITnON aiiil IIHIKD rUBH.4\Tt4 for mIc by
Jinca 1
'I’httt tbe a«id AdoilMietfotor ijIva uptipe
A4mi8»ton ftee.
‘.I, .
coSTv
Joon, Wolf uid BuSolo COATS, of tludr oru uiuiufU'Bir*—SiufflNKLSH’jt, Hurston’* r IX)\y, Ku. 2 BoatelU) B|(Mlt.
VaU pcraoiia interested, I>y eausiiig a eop.v ot UtU order MUllt Olt, JM( Tti,*d by Railroad^ at ffll
.
IJURR ClIDER VINKIfAKcaobohadatDOWV.No.ZIloii- SUkIou, CWiUbtUn, OMnU, Kook Stooki, Kid wd Biin Okro.
O Buil<Muf-44?hti»p aa the cheapasi.
x
to 1)0 publisliotl three wheks successively it. the hnstem
I tell# Block._______ ^
__
_ te
•lut Mlttciii of every gr,do, UMRItELLAS «f .U ggollti^ Wi'
that
"JV tihpenr at^ nK KKQS IM WUKH Jual v«oeK(d by J n. BLDKN ft Co , 1 It A BB.'lHKIifi eolIN I SS bo»bel. KVB; ftn-Mle hr
EAU) HoniM by tho foil*, e«r.- kVhkb they olfyr tu Um Tir«d.
of Ticonio pivieloii,'b! bfT., Rev.' Mf. T hurston will re- Mall,
.^BATHEUft—Constaatly on ha&d al l>OW’3,NOu3 BouteUe U M low iirlcM u lUo
Probate Court TO bo hpld ut Augiistii, fli (feld C<)ntity, • vF Ageutz for the Bucal^>44-f<iri(y.’fi¥*P
ipany.
Ootid* 0*01 IwwNhMoii'fraa
^Block.
W
^
MDtliii dteooDrA on the'MibJect of Tumpenaoe, ht tUy oft thA iMt MontU)! of Mwoh. ut iunjJ Uy
BAF
LARUJiut
rco.lr«i
MSISKUa’8
HrovliSun
uid
Om
plHMIOfi.WII, Fivpand Ooeoa, Caraafttiaka, afid ('radieil Oo^
I'ovrti UaUi
next, Mnrcli fl. It
Th.
.furwu>on« and »how oau4ti» if any lb«y
wUy tnt \ ' coa, OU aala at Maniaa^ BulldliHt, aurMitiaor, by
V wry 1^.
i?*'"-*■
IiOX£B LadWa’ white KID GlrOVRM,« Mapcrloa QwaHiy » Im4^ boUeilng lluu w* wi iii.ii«>l| *<i .b^ for ih*a* to oOl uiU* kw.
i* hoped that BlLwIni'ftefllitorestcil in the subject will
rocrired-at
__________
t'UAHk’3.
Watervilte,
10 1849.
D. ft A.BiNKLKB.^
allpyef
wiLUAMP, Tudgo.
foropuiTlw*liwrl*<wScn.. >£>-04811 uwl pi. Ugh**. JHkfo
lllE.UIC'.^Li UUVI! HOAC. ..uixrigr utiiski for vrulilog
bepieaeirt.
•*
M tanty
T.
f is hjurd, poll ur'nlt w.ter, for .iU. lU ^'o■ 2 B.ut.11. Ulorli, by
•H I.
.1 .
. fet order of Gou. I 1a tlMO Piy>»rTAMfo>!i VK- B- Smit". Register.
7AillNA« a a«w article for Fuddlhks, fbr sate at DOW’S, No* MUfobWIlrfrs’O rUSB ^ .
lLa—Wlbt^r, flparm, mUd
hy W. C. DOW, No.
3-2
COVELL, Gitr.E.vomu 4 CO
•N
ot
,
in,
'
.18
WO
DOW.
^
3
HouteBe
Bim
k.
]H
1 Baolirfte Wock.
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STije Caoterit iilail,
PLEASA.NT IMIYiUliS.

fFrKn’» the Pcovjdpnrfi Jouriml.l

THE CntrWPLE-nOKNED cow.
/>» iirrrul hi^fore fhr Senior nnrf Jnnior vhsMff of Sroton
L'nivtrnity. on the thath of Mo$» lioer^ the
fdvotitc ( vw of Rtv. Dr. IVa^lund.
I.«J 8kv I'C o’ercnH wllh u 8oirro'Wiiig fltHwI;
JiCt cMith he eiiwnipl in h riinonil Hhrotni;
I et voice nf Ihe weeper be IjflcfJ on high,
l.ik<' WHiliiig <*f, winds wljcii the Ifliiipofl.H i^weep by—
I’or .•'».) llie niisrortunc th«t vihits us fioW,
Wc inourti for the dciilh of the crumple jMjrnrd cow.
Ye Muses, svho ofl hnsc dccromloii to earth,
And tuned n»y wild Innp to the music of mirth ;
Oh coino onco apaiti from your liome in tlic ^Kies!
Hut come not i« glndnrss; let tears dim yimr eves!
l,er the duvl< mourning cypress o’cr.sliJidoNV his "brow,
As ye sing the snd fate of the crumple horned cow.
Oh, give me the lionr^encss ».f old Ocean'
Wheii billows he«t madly tiu' rock-frowning shore ;
*(»ive the raven's deep cmnk, tin* Imot of the (»wl—
'I hr puntlior'8 wild scream, or flic prnirle wolPs hoWl—
'I hen with mv'^waillngs, I’ll tench the world how'
To mourn the sad fntc of the crumple horned cow.
f)h. give inc the lips of a Xc-tor, to tell
Tlie merits of Crumple, while here she flhl dwell;
hut luilf her good parts tongue nev*'r can rpeuk
In the .epaeo of a day. or the lflp*-e of n week ;
For quet*n of good cattle, the worhl will allow,
Was she wc’rc lamenting, the. crnmple horned cow.

pruljiiic Ills Fnvrui] name, or (o hear it uttered
: l)y Ollier,., williout feeling pnin and manifcHting
j Ids dluripiiiovHl. A.s, (oo, lie, would lie jealous
of tilt repiilnlion of n kiiiicnrllily fnllier, wlio’
I'liirto liiin
lii all hi.'! life,
IiikI bueii good and fuitlifiiij'U)
ab oven more jealous will lio be of tlio lionof of
Ills licavenly Fallicr’s adorable cliaractcr. If
lie bears it traduced by any representations
wbieli would discourage a returning prodigal,
be will promptly stand forlli in vindication of
bis true clmracter, ns llie Ood of love—of uni
versal and ebangclcss goodness. In this way
be will seek to extol liiin as infinitely worthy
the liigliest love and adniirution of every liuinan soul, and will 'alwny.s rejoice whenever he
sees right views of Ids glorious goodness gain
ing ground in the world.
Love towards man will impel him to instruct
the ignorant,'rtdieve tlic distressed,comfort the
nfllicled, eonnsel’lllc’Crribg, admonish the sin
ful, and encourage the penitent. It will also
incite him to integrity .of purpose, honesty in
dealings — to temperance, frugality, industry,
and all the personal and social duties. These
are the individual'virtues which go to make U|i
the sum of religion in.the life, without which
there can be no religi<iii.-^[Ibid.

Her Color wa.s red, and lier hiiir was like silk.
She gave every morning thr<*n gnlhms of milk ;
\\ hen day with its t<nls and its troub^s u a.s o’er
Sl)c gave in the evening/nil three gallons iiiofe*
There never did sllincl at flic rack of the imnv,
So goodly a beast, a.9 the ciumjile horned cow.

FAbuedisemeutfl.
rHEAP Al%n OOOD HOOKS.

0tb,

28, 1850.

Port land AdvertiseirieiitK,

IIEIVKV NOKIRSB A: €0.,
Importorfl and Dcalom in

EMElrtr & BUCK,

AVK just received n large addition to their xtock,
coinprl.siiig a groat variety in tho Hardware line, to
uy will constantly he*^receiving additions from
wliieh the,
Kngli.sh and American Manufacturers.
I hey keep constnntly on hand a large assortment of
Iron,
jcl, Mails,
Nails, Window Olass, Axels. Kllptic Springs
Anvils. Circular, X-cutnnd Mill Saws, Fire Frames, Firt
Dogs,
O
*............................
.F, ,.
ffi, Oven, Ash
and Boiler‘Mouths,
Children
Kettles,
Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zinc,
and......n
Ti Ware—
Al.so H Complete As.sortment of the tnost approved

Hard-Ware, Cutlery and Saddlery, •'.

M'HOLERALK AND RETAIL DEALKUS IN
Vegetables, Oranges, lK>ninnii, Grap<*s, ItabdnK, Flga, Dat4Hi,Prun('K
TaniarindM. Jellies, Pinkies, Hynipa, i’n*»Mirvefl, (Jocoa Nuts,
AliiumdH, Pen-Can Nuts, Pcanut-H, Bliull Barks, ChesnutK,
Maple Sugar, (Mgarx, Tubnoco, Cunfectionory, frc.

No.

Gonr/ress Street, Portland, Maine.

2(17

CASCO HOUSE,
No.

!) Jj

Middle

Street,

11

D

together with elegant natterns of Parlour .ti^vos, coiniibjn Sheet Iron Airtiglit, Office, Box and other toves.
Also—a full supply of fresh Ground LKAD of differ
cut (imilitics and all otlicr kinds of Paints—
\ I. It ■ O K VV I T II A m,
\\ bolfttale and Retail iToaler in
Linsoed, Sperm, Lard and ^iirte Oil, Spirits TurpenClicdci' I'liiiiily (srocerleantiil Foreigndk Domoatir FriiltM, tino,.lnpnn, (^mch and Furnituro Varnisli of the bo.st
—NAM ELY —
(pmlitics—
RANflK.^i, linmona, Figs, RalKinK. Dates, Pruiica, Citron, Nuta
Manilla Cordage, Harness, Sole. Patent, Covering
of all kinds, Spleep do.. Tapioeii, Sago, Mneenmni, Oatnioal,
Buekwhent Flour, lMekle«. Kefeliup. Muatard, Swtait Oil, CiK^o-Dnshor and Top Lcatlier, Oirringo Trimmings,
late, (’(M>na SlicIlK, cliolen black and gnaui TEA, baif, enished^'
(iooilycar’H India liubber,Machine Dcltlng, at Mannbrown SUGAR, Java, Porto Cab. aud 8t. Doin. CfiFFEE,—a fm
f
faettirers* Prices.
noKortment of WOODEN AV'AItK, Burning Fluid and Oamphene.
Particular attention given to furnishing all materials
A variety of c.h(»ico brand* Imported CIGARS, and auperiur for building purposes.
and tioiuDtoti qualitloa Tobacco. Bugar-houae MolaaDCB and Stu
O^Thoy have
nave just
lust received.^ largo Invoice of S.iddlo
arCa Sugar Syrup. Alao, Malvolao WINE, cxpreaaly for Com.....................
..
.. 1^,
mnnlofi—fogelher
wrlth a great...
variety of- other
articles
usually ry direct from the Manufacturers in England, together
kept In a Grocery Store.
with various articles of American MunumeturO) making
This fiUMtk has Ijecn sclcobnl with great care, and will bo sold tlicir as.sortiiiont one of tho most complete in Maine.
on as good terms os can be obtained in Boston.
The attention of the piiblio is res))eotfuIly invited to
0/'Tlic attention of Hotel kcejiers and B^vdiiig-housc keep*
bi.s well known e.strtblishinent,
e.stHbllshinent, ns ft
it' is believed
bcih
every
ors Ift e.''|icefiillv called tn the nb(»vp.
•>'
20,ly thi.s
reas«mah!e
expectation of purcha-sers will bo answered.
^^n. H‘2 Middle Street, Portland.^
-------------- -----------Watorvi^e, May 3(1,----------- (41-ly.l —u..-.-

FAIRKIKLI) M. H.
,n. CAMpnKLLwill pajr particular attention to tho
practice of Surgery, in its vaVious branches.
Rosidonco—At tho dwelling formerly occupied by
Dr. Snow.
48
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PORTLAND.

O

t on TUB PHESERVATtON AND IIE-PRODUCTION Of

li. n. CAMPBELL, M. D.,

COOKmG STOVES,

.1. i:. .lOKl;, niii'irHHiir tn .1. M. TIIOMPHW.V,

FOSTER’S MOUNTAIN COMPOUND,

N. R. ROU rELLE, M. D.
R. nOUTKLLK having permanently located himself
at Waterville, respectfully tenders his services to,
such of his former I*atrohs,nndtho Public generally, as
may require the aid or counsel of a Physiemm
All cullfl, in or out of town, promptly attended to.
O/fcCy as heretofore, one door north of j. It. Kldon &
Co.’s store.

J. V. WIESON, n. I>.
rDOTAN/C PI/rSICIAN tf- SURGEON DENTlSTy
Tl AS pcrroam^iitly located himself in Watcrville, and ofTera his
.11 services/o the inhabitants of this town and vletulty, in the
pmetiro of Medicine and Obstetrics.
Obstotri(^s.
ThR rUNDAMKNTAL PRINCIPLB UPON WHICH MRDICINR 18 OlVEN

BY MR, IS, THAT TRRRR tS NO NERD OP RMPLOYINU POISONS OP ANY
KIND AS MRDICINAL AGENTS, AND THAT TBB OHJECT iN BXIITBlTlNa
ANT REMEDY, SHOULD JIE, TO SUSTAIN, AND WOT TO DEPRESS, THE
VITAL POWEBB.
' -v ♦
J. V. WII/80N.
OJfce and Residence at die house ^mediately m fsar
of David Webb's store, leptplt street.

WoROESTKii, May 25th, i849.
J. V. Wilson, M* D., a recent graduate of the Wor
cester Medical Institution, is a person of good moral
character, of amiable disposition and ^ontlemaniy de
portment. Ho is .well qualified to practice the Botanic
Pliyso-raedical system of medicine, and n withal a good
dentist and surgeon. Wo choorfully recommend him to
Richmond and Gennessee Flour.
the confidence and patroflage of our friends in WatcrTIIE PLACE TO BUY
villo, or wherever he bmy dianco to locate himself. •
U/ W \ BBliS. Superfine Richmond Flour,
^
^ 3(KI
“
“ Scottviile inspection, PROVISIONS. GROCERIES or W. L GOODS,
CALVIN NEW'rON, I Professors in tho
27
ISAAC M.lCOMINCiS, I Worcester Med. Inst.
all (*f extra quality, for Bakers, Families and Shipping.
Of superior Quality, and cheaper thiin you can
l.'iOO bbH. Genesee Flour, coniprlHlng several desirable brnndH,
'
nsk for them, is at tho store of
800
Extra Genesee Flour, ineluding Hinun Smith, L(K*kUR. J. F. NOVBS
D. A A. SINKLiSRy
port, I’yramltl, &c.
ESPECTFULU' informs his friouds tliat he has loft
200 “ ()hlo Flour, Extra.
Mauston’s Bi/vck . . . North Doon.
'
W
a
'/
ervili
.kTor PiiiLAiiULriiiA, where ho will re
40fi “ lIoward-Ht., white wheat Flour, for Bakers and FauiilioH.
mnin till tlie first of April, wlicn lio proposes to return.
.'{tXJ
BaUfmore City Mills Flour,
(J3^I.400K at TMtMS:^
Oct.
25,
1849.
14tf
"
■
...............
'
■■ f
now landing, for sale by the substTilient, who are constantly sup
plied with tho various kinds and <|iialitles of deslmhlo Flour.
-Z. SANGER, tHlARLES ROGERS fc CO.

'pHK Amrriran Huuday Rohool Pnion havo published mor« than
I iryOO v*riotiofft)f BOOKS,
fTAKDS, etc., and ovi-r
701) Sunday School Lihrnry llookn,
‘'till morC“-«lic wnps blc'^t with’ii hcjivt ami a iiiiml;
im gtml p.i|)crnnd typo, with Humorous plato.H and ongravlugs,
I't*r to goiifihC8« niu! !«niks, slif't*'or Fcyincd ihclincil-and mibstantially ht.uud, tmibriu big .Scripture Rbtrlos, IlhistraHow oft has pIic marclu’fl through this echoing hall,
flons, Bliigniphlo-t, Doiuc.stic Putlos, Parental Kolatlons, Missions,
Ami breathed in the cluipcl her l<»w soleum Iniwl —
Bible (Jo(*gnii)hy and Antiquities, Toinperiiiioc, Unties of Ohil(Iron, I’rajer, .Narratives of Beal l.ifc, etc.
So wifici'iind so ilmuglitful, .^o pious I trow,
IHT. 1—3mo.
No. 1 and 2, liong tVharf, Portland. 11AYINQ rc'ptoiiiiiliod lUa stock, offers for sale a flue assortnicu
Krninontly prartioal and iiistriiotivo, toaoliing tho groat
Was she wo’re iaincuting, fho crumple horned cow.
il of
trines and dulle.s of the Bible, suitable for families and individual
reading
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-pOODS,
NEW PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTORY.
Full t»ncM when night hung her shade o'er the land,
Feathers, f-rockcry, Glasa Ware, die.
No.
lOl
Kedcrnl-st.,
PorllniKl.
Aids
lo
8nbbu()t
Keliool
Tcnchtws.
—AND DKALKU IN—
Hus flic student st»)!(* birfh u ifh bucket iirhaml/ 1 EG. CLARK would Inform the public that he is now mnnu, — A1.B0, DEAt.8 LAROEIY IN —
Uuhiii
Bible
Dictlonpry,
JUblo
(Jeograjdiy,
Teacher
Taught,
'll/I ILLINEUy, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress
The lumps were all dark ; hut thc*>larR upon high,
VI
fiictiiring
Plaiio-Fort»;s,
having
obtained
well
known,
gtaxl
and
Biblical Anthpiitied, Teacher’s Asslstaut, 2 toIs,, Union (iuesillGoods,
Wor.«(to<ls,
Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves, Needles,
li>8<
/ndia
Goods,
Iron,
Hard
Ware,
and
JVat/s,
Glass^
As they
* ‘v knowingly
KU
■ ■ peepiMl lVt)m out the blue sky,
tions. 0 vols. etc. Maps of Palestine, .luriuaiem, Jounieyiugs of experienced workmen, equal lo the best In bl.s business. lie will
Paiuts arul Oils^ t^r., <fc. r
Threuds, &c., UruosiTK Boutkllk HIjOck,
I>ifl wink at the nioon as they silent saw now
conltnue to make and keep on hand instruments of the neatest
the Ohildroii of Israel and St. i’anl's Travels..
and best style, and brillinney of tone, and not surpassed by any.
The milk that was robli'd f.onV tlie crumple horn’d cow.
All of which will be solil cheap for Cash or Produce.
WATBUV1L.LE, HIE.
Ail tke •■((/uisiteg for vonduefinff n Snhhaih School,
His friends and the public are resiK*ctfunv invited to call and cxPiano-Fortes repaired,
A large nssortinunt of b.mali. uooks foli^ Premiums, froui 50 cents amimrlieforc puruhaslng abroad.
Hut the lilessings (*f cnrtli wore ne’er made lo last:
Being
desirous
of
making
a
cIiAiigo
in
business,
will
sell
the
FASHIONABLE BIIESS-MAKING.
almost as gotwl as new. Piano-Fortes TO LET.
)Hr 100 ami upn-ards.
And tlic things wc love most, how .•‘oori they arc piiht!
Cablnetniid Upholstery business, as usual.
-Deed—29-Iy abovo for small atlvanccs.
l<IBIlAilll£l$.— I—(iOO Voliitiies.
1 licy ever are chunging and ilcctiiig away.
All iHjrsons indebted to the late Ann of W. C. DOW & Go.,
Being a full set of the Pof lety’s Publlrations, exclusive of Maps,
Another stire sigii that we tend to decay,
or to Z. SANGKR, wIio.se term of credit has expired, are request- Florence iind Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
Question BooXs^ (itc., ct.ch hook niinihcred on tlic buck, with UK)
ed to make payment on or before the 15th of January next
.My dear fellow student.^, it> given us now
' ,
Latest Style.
IIV
c.'italogucs
of
tht
same
without
a
case,
Wuterville, Nov. 14,1849.
17
In th'* very sad death of the crnmjile horned cow.
II. On------------------'iiiut’fl Caiiinkt
LtDkNRY, 50 Yol.H. 32mo. Only 82 50; IhjSAMUEL HASKELL,
MOURNING
BONNETS AND VEILS,
iiiR at tlip mU* of 5 cci tfi prr volumo.
WIXiLIAM O. DOW,
If dumb brutes lntv(» .spirit', as many believe—*.'.
Kept vn strictly Temperance Principles.
Ml. Vii^A^fR
Xamiiy LinRAuy; 192 paffCH IRmo. 2-1 toFWith a fnll Assortment of
11AVING Liken the Store formerly oecupiod by J. Wiujams &
I.et us dry up our tf.irr jrlbi why shonhl we grieve?
HincA, bouml in iiiiiBlln ba'-ks 83 00; being at tlu* rate of 12 1-2
If BoN, No. 2 lloiitcBc IBork, would Invite the atteutioii of
.fOrrOSITK THE CITY HALI.
CRAPES, iiaSLINfi, LAWNS, JACONETS,
Her iilo
s«»
while f^lio wandered below
oonbi por voliuuf.
,
purchasers to bis stock of QcxmIb, oousistlng of
PORTLAND.
, nnd other ITIOIi/niVINO OOOUS.
19
IV. Thk UnE\i* I.iiiaAuv runusiir.T) for Ru.ydav Schools ano ■^0,ly
Slip’s gone to the himl whejT the good cattle go;
Pnglixli and American Dry Goods.Feathers, l.«ookltig
FAMiMKrt. 100 Nolprt vohini<‘fi, front 72 pagfs to 252 pagcB, IRmo.,
Ciirrin"C9 always at the Depot..
And thmt she is rev’ling in green fm.slures now
GIuskos, Crockery, Gla.ss Ware, Family
Hiibstantlally bound. Ttie KMl vnhiinCR conUiin llFfriS pages, and
(Carriage Trimming and Harness making.
W'ifure nothing can troubl
.ibl(i llie cr
crtiinfde horncil cow.
Groceries, llord Ware, dec.
~
HENRlf^EramSON
are Itlustratod by inprc than 400 Wood Engravings. Only 810.
HY
The abovo Goods arc nil new and FAEsn, and will be sold at the
or 10 Cfiits per vrdnine.
While the lightnitig of youth .shall flnsh_.rroin my cy.c.
DKALEK
IN
LOWEST market prices.
I. S, KIC rXKLAIVD,^
V. CiiEAi- IjkMiLv A.vn Hcnday RnmoL UinRAiiY, No. 2—100 volAnd the moments of lilV dunce merrily by—
* .•
Waterville, .Sept. 18,1849._______________________9
tiinos, 18 mo. 72 to 272 pages, neatly bound with nuisliD backs,
first shop south of Hanscom’n building, Main-st
\\ hon tho prime of iny (lavs shall press me with euro— etc., with 24 catalogues, for the use of 8o1i<h)1.a, opiy 810The liooks In tlii.9 library arc entirely Uitforent from those in
^\ hen obi nge shall .sprinkle its frost o’er rny hair.
WATEHVILLE.
810
Library
No.
1PERFUMERY,
And Time w ith its linger shall furrow my brow—
VI.
C
hkai
*
JuvHifii.K
L
iiieary
.
100
book.s,
18
mo.,
bound
in
BOOK
&
FANCY
JOB PRINTINO OFFICE
J still '-hall rernernher the ertimjdo hiwiied cow.
Ctitlcty, Ikmibs, Jtrushfs,
75 volunit*s,—only 85.
yolix S. (hVIlTKIl continues to 01MRS. F. M. BURBA.NK’S
'I’he Society is ronsUiriUy publishing new books, wlileh may Ikj
eout« all kinds of Hook and Fancy
No. 1 Boutelle Block.
bad with any of t)ie abtjve, at the (lonenil Pe|io.sltor.v, 140 l'be.‘*tT O V S,
Job Printing, in good stylo and otshort
UToah's Carpenters.
nut stnft, I'hiladclplila, (*r at the Bratii'h Ilepositorics (at the
rs. BURBANK would inform tlie Ladies of Waternotice.
prices) 147 Nassau struct, New York, and No. 6 Coriihlll,
.
ville
and
vicinity,
that
she
has
just
returned
from
Noah's ciirpenleis biiiit Ihe Ark, in which same
ULANK.8. — Ho kcop.s for sale most
and
Boston. Address
B(vston with a large as.sortment of Bonnets and other
kinds in use in this vicinity.
that pali'iiireli ami liis family were saved, as
The American Ru.nd.ay School Um(*v,
Millinery
Goods,
and
respectfully
invites
their
attention
JOB
nnd GAUD PRINTINO done hi
No. 9 Cornhlll. Bo.sfon.
(lie seed of new ^eiieratioii.s of men ; hut they
good shape and at'fnir prices.
o Iktt Spring Stock ; in which may be found
('utaittgnes furnished gmluifously.
Iy27
[tl/^OppiCEin Fray’s Building, three doors J>elow Williams’s
tbem.selves'were all drowni'd in the flood that
French^ English and American BonnetSy
Hotel, Main street.
^
No. IH Middic-st.
NEW ARRIVAL!
WaterTllle,‘Sept., 1849.
swept the earth of its profaiio and godless inof ihe newest styles.
URT rerelvt*d by IL Is. 6311X11, u large lot of Fancy and BuPOKTI.AND.
habiluiils. Tliere are inany such carpenters now
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
|htrflue
I
Brands FLOUll.
liarages, Ribbon?, Flowers, Fringes, Laces,
Also—a suiwrllne article of BUCK IVIIEAT FLOUR, put up in
NP.ATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE AT
ill the world. li.speeially do we find them in bags
MAYHEW &- MOHSE,
Edgings, &c. &c.
for family use.
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
the erection of religious esiabli.sliments. They Also—an extra artX'le of COFFEE; Crashed SUOAU.
WEIOLKS.VtE AND RETAIL DEALERS I,N EVERY DESCI^II'TION OF
Mks. BunitANK will keep constnntly en liand n emnbest of Rpiced I’ickles ; Tomato Ketchup, Maccaro3 1-2 BOUTELLK BLOGK, Main-St., '
help build churches, support ministers, endow nl,Also—the
plcte assortment of Millinery Goods, and trusts she may
Baker’s Bronia and Cocoa, Sago, Tapioca, Nutmegs, Mace, and
he ablejo meet the wants and tastes pf all who may fa
By MAXIIAM d: WIYH
mi.ssionaries, and do many other outside car- Uround Spices.
THE
IIKJHEST
rUICE
PAD)
FOB
vor
her
with
their
patronage.
Also—a cholro lot of Cask and Box Itutslns, English Currants,
pt'iiter work.s on (he elirisliuii ark. yet really Citron,
Waterville Academy—Spring Term.
Figs, Nuts and (UtnfecUonary.
Af<iy.9, 18^1,9^24
rork,
Beef,
Poultry,
Butter,
Eyys,
4'C.
^c.
at heart they are mere hireliiig.s or hypocrites Also—Boda, Cream of Tartar and Rulcmtus, at whidosale and
XInrhet f-tinnrc, IJuiIer City Hall, Porlland. [ly‘21
rt‘t!ill.
^
THK SPRING TERM of this Institution will begin
—men who love (he prai.se of men more than Also—Sperm, 5k*a Elephant and Whale Oil; Rperraarcti and
on Monday tho OfRh dny of Feb., umlerthe direction of
(!antlles.
.Famk.s H. Hanson, A. M., I’rincipnl, assisted by Mi.^s
the praise of God, and who seek by .such lib- Tallow
Also—u large assortment of Rtone, Karthtm, ami IVtKiden M'nrc.
R
■ oxana F. Hanrcom, Preceptress, and' such
* otner
‘h. usIIAJtNE.SS AND TRUNK MAKEK,
J. P. CAPFBEV dc CO.,
eralilios lo acfpiire a rcpiilalion Ibr religion Also—a large lot of sui>erior WESTERN (JllEF^E.
slstiuits as the interests of the school require.
16H Middle-Kt. Portland, .
ORNER of Temple & Mniri-Vts., nearly opposite the
N.
B. All or any of the abovo Goods will bo sold at decided
they do not deserve,—and lliongh what they bargains.
Offers to Country Trade, nt wholesale and retail, all kinds of
Its pnmiinent objcct.s are the following:—To provide,
Post Office, now offer for sale a complete assort
at moderate expense, facilities for a thoi-ou^ji course of
do may he (lie means of others being saved (ItHHls, as usual, delivered at houses in the Village, free of extra Trunks, Valises, Harnesses, Horse Blankets,
ment of
preparation for College ; to furnish a course of instruction
WHIPS, AC.
"'i
E, L. S.MITII,
from error ami sin, yet for ihemsel^gfi, tliey charges.
Cabinet Furnitdre and C^birs,
adopted to meet the wants of teacliers of Common Schools,
.January 10,1850.
No. 1 Ticoiiic Row.
AT
THE
VERT
I/>\VERT
miCES.
2n,Iy
EMBRACING
make no imj,)rovement and grow no better ; but

R

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
in H IL a. H H IS m»

THE HAIR,
Ij'OK beautifying, curling, softening, darkening; La
£' dies’ Toilet use, &c- For removing Dandmdf, erad:
icating disease from tbe skin, cleansing, rendei^ng
Jeilm the
ry an
most dry
and turqulont Hair soft nnd
filVA nJijBy.
silfcT this article
is infalinlo and unrivalled. One an
nnpliention will keep
tho Hair moiet a -HreeV or more, and
no bo ^jnbstancos i.
left to soil any article of dress. To Ladies it is invaina
ble, ns it keeps the parting of tlie head clean, and gives
tho Hair a splendid lustre. It is tbe greatest nnxillary
to tho toilet in curling nnd giving beauty to the form of
dressing (ho Hair over invented.
Gentlemen
and La
' •
" tie
dies find it indispensable for cleanking and purifying the
scalps, nr.d preventing the Hair from falling off. It rs
stofes the Hair in bald places, dissipates, all debility oi
boat in tho skin, or pain ih the’ head. To Hair 'Which,
is stinted or thin, this Compound re-invigoratesthfiorigZ M. 2
A .. 2 t A mm m. f AI. m.
aAH
.. m m. m. Z k A k
____
__.A ..... «
Innl vitality
of the roots,
causes
it to grow
thicker
and
(o its natural length changes its deadened
tcxtnre to a
del
luxuriant and beautiful hue, and prevents it from dry
ing or fading. For children nnd young Misses It con
firms the pormnnance and stability to tho Hair In after
life.
persons,
wbej onn appreciate a good head of Hair,
porsi
or wish to preserve it, or restore it, -wlTora il is iostshonld'
avail themselves of this sovereign remedy. The press
universally ohs spoken in its favor in the highest terms.
Many thousand persons, who can tesUfy, have had their
hair completely restored by using the Mountain Com
pound.
Tho sales of this nrtlelo have increased from 20,000 to
50,000 bottles in one year, and the inarcasing demand
denotes a still larger sale.
A Physilogical Essav and Directions by the Proprietor,
H W. FOSTER, of Lowell, Is enclosed with crery
bottle.
This Cnmponnd is purely vegetable, and the Proprietor
has studiously regccted afl agents dn*ingor deleterious
in this composition, and especially thoae. heating ones
which necessnidly combine any of the clear perfect
mixtures and mostly nlcholic hair preparations.
The following short paragraph speaks what the general
sentiment of the press has said universally:
Foster's
rompoimdhns obtained an cnvrabTo
rophtation, ahd we recommend a trial of it to those who
wish such an article ns it professes to bo."—Bosion
Mercantile Joumvl
WM. DYER Dmggisf, Agent for Waterville.
Wholcaalo by Seth, W. FowloDruggist, Boston 49 ly
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NEW MiLLINEkY GOODS,

M

FANCY GOODS,

J

earCOUNTUY rUODUCE.JSS

lUiDIHirT lR(DIDfrJIDSo

WARE-ROOM

FURNITURE

'

C

t

f

’

when llie storim ol' adversity comes, they are
drowned in the Hoods of grief wliicb their own
(iribelief has brought iipbn them. If every
per.son who helps build a cimreli or support a
minister, would see to it that these tilings are
made the means of his own mural and spiritu
al salvation, rather than the mumitnenis of his
pride and vain-glory, we should have fewer
such joiners as Noah had to work upon his
ark, and more true followers of the* Nazarene
carpenler’a son, who liiiild their own eharacters with the gold, silver and precious stones of
•fiospel faith, hojie and love.—[Gospel Ilanncr.
Love to God—Eeligion.i

•If

:!|

I
I ■
ii
•t

• I
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ll
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........:

and to excite a deeper interest in the subject of edueutton
Sofas, card, centre and Work Tables, of various patterns generally
Tlic course of study in the defnirtiiieiit nrciiarntory to
college, has been uminged with .special1 referonee to that
pursued in Walerville (’ollego. ll l.s not known Ihiil Ihi.H
arningeincnt exists in any otlier prcjjiiratoiy .school in llie
Str.t
and, ns this is a very importiint advantage, the

i.OlVEIJv & SKNIEI?,

\

The first and highest duly of every man i.s,
^IMIK subscrlliers would invite the attention of purchasto love God with the heart’s siiicerest and best
1 ers to their rliolcc aud exteuslve
ussurttnenUif^
re ussurttr
Watches, riochs, Jnvvclryj.I^ani^n, JJrUlanla
utt'ectioita. Is there anything unreasonable or
Waro, Fancy
t^c.
"■iinnalui'al'in'iuehr ah'*aHeclion ? Is there any
AVne Gold and Silver Watches.
thing forbidding in the duly ? Is love lo God JEWELRY—Guard,
Vest and Fob Chains; Gold and Silver Keys
in the heart at all ealcalated to beget ihe-Tipirit and Peniril Cases ; Breast I'ins. Flug^x Rings, Eat. lUtPpi* ttnd
BraceletSj Thimbles, Gold Pens, Spectnclcs, BUtds, etc.
of inelanclioly and gloom? May not a man Knobs,
SILVER—S)>oons, Butter and Fruit Knives. '
and URITTANIA WARE—Oako Baskets, CoITee and
love God, and yet be cheerful? Is religion so TeaPLATED
I'otH, Castors, Candlesticks. Spoons, Butter Kiiive.*i, etc.
above I be duties of ordinary life, and so in- tlOMBS—Silver, Rholl, Buffalo, Horn, Fancy, Dressing, Flue
ji/e and enjoyment of our and Pocket Combs—Clokhos, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes.
eonsi.stenl with the loi/e
FANCY. GOODS—Card Cases, Souvenirs, Porte .Monnaies, IVork
follow men, Ibat we cannot experience it willi- Boxes, Vases, (Ndugnu, Porfuniery, Hair Oils, iXuitrifices, Steel
Beads and Trinimings. Aocordeous, Flutes, Accordeun and Flute
out becoming unsocial and gloomy,arc Instructors, Violin Strings^ Bridges, Rosin, etc.
sure it is not;''"''“'If any thing on earth or in LAMPS—Hanging, Bide, Miniature, and Parlor Solar lAnips,
Cut and Plain Shades, Wicks and Chimneys.
heaven can make a soul happy, it is Ihe love of CUTLERY—A flue assortmeut of INs-kct Knives, Shears, Scslsors
and Itnsors, of the best English MAniifucture.
- a
God, or religion in t ie heart; ami surely tin, CLOl'KH—8-day
and SO-bour (lotJiie, Alarm and Common
happy man can never be gloomy ; on the eon- (3(H*kii A few good SECOND-HAND WATCHES, at low prices.
........ ..............
jto suit
• Purchasers.
COMMUNION
SERVICE* ’in Setslo
Irary, he will always be cheerful ami glad.
Watches tf Clocks Repaired^ and JCngraring Dme^
Hut how shall we love God? This is an in the
best possible manner, and on the most reasonable tunns
imporlaiit question. Hy what me.iua can we WaUTvllle, Dec 19____________WIiN’OATK dt TAtl^rr.
cultivate ami enjoy that divine att'eelion? Wc ^ANDHOBOOQQIN lu BXNXTEBEO R. K
cannot fove wliuj is not lovely; and what
makes God lovel-y-.js “ Ihe beauty of holiness.”
When the soul [lereeives that spiritual beauty,
ithe sight has power lo‘change llie sou! into the ^ritAINS of Curs will run regularly, between PORTLAND and
I w aTEKVILLE,
---------------------dully, Sundays ex(u>pted, cuuimenciug on
same image. We must, then, lir.st of all, have Monday
ay n(*xt. Ivciive .Waterville at H.45 A.M. and 2.45 P.M.,
and
arrive
ut
Portland
at 1 P. M. uud 7 P. M. Leave Portland at
such perception of tlie divine character ns (u 7.89 A. M. and 2.30 P. M^
aud arrrlve ut Walerville at 11.45 A.
behold its beauty and luveliuess. We must see M. and 0.45 P. M.
^
Freight Tmliia will run daily, Bunduya excepted, once each
him a.s he is, infinitely orderly ami heiieficeui way,
bi'twecn WatervlUe and Portland, commencing also IVcem'
'
EDWIN NOYES, Su{H.’rinUmdvut.
in all his works and ways. •'God is love”— bur3d.
November 2f), 1840.
19
an infinite fountain of pure henevolouee._ The
LONGLET & GO.
evidence of this is in all things around us ami
4 RE running an E.XPRESS Daily betwi'cn
w'iihiii u.s. If we will bat survey Ihe wonder
A BOSTON and WATKRVILLK, for the
transportation of Boxes, Bales, lluodhw, Pockogi's,—the Delivery
ful workmanship of his bauds, ami notice how of
Money,—Collection of Notes, Drafts, Bills, etc.—BilU of Exoh’g
every apparent design is oast, so lo speak, in purchased—and all business usually attended.to by ^prass.
Wescud ConducUirs on this line, who will atWnd to any busi
the moulds of benevolence, and tends to pro- ness
in Portland, or at any Way Stations on tho Road. It will Iwi
dueu pleasure, where the laws of the design our ulm to execute all btiidneMi with despatch, and at the lowest
possihleprices. Bpcrlal jMiiuii.wiU be taken to'fbrward lUKtds en
are permitted lo have their own natural course ; trusted Ui our can*, to persons residing above WaWrvllIc, by the
opportunity.
if wc will review Ihe tokens of his mercy to* carlic.vt
OBli’vs und Agents-(VU. Pit 1LI4P8, Waterville.
us ward, amidst all our unwurlliiness ami diso
*
C A WING, Wlnthrop.
P. M. COOK, U'wkUm Falls.
bedience,; if, we say,, we will fairly and biiniJ. H. (*OFFlN, Salami Blddeford.
bly euiisider all lliese things, it seems to us any
DONGLEV&Co. 7CilyExrli'g,Portland
JUH K. Exchangt*, Omrt Sip Boston.
hard heart iHust melt under the file of sueli
love ami grow fervently'warm with holy love
New Arraugemeut for 1800.
^IQIK subscriber would take this opportunity to infunu his patami gratitude.
runs, vtiMU
that iiv
he will
M'U ...o
his owaa.
stoca u.
uf aiiaav',
HATS, ...at
(JAPS. a-vttw,*..^
FUUB, aud
a1 iVFlis,
Tf.ii 0.4.
There is nothing necessarily supernatural or FUUNDUlING
GOODS, at very riHluoed prices for CASH ONLY
Jic
w
imbl
also
notify
his
former
customers
that
their
accounts
mir.'iuiiluus in this great and holy ufl'eelion. It nmily fur settlement, and mauy will save cost by calUng early are
is so natural as lo be qiiitO inevitable to any Jauuary 1, 1859.
'(?. R. PHILI.IPH.
one who perceives the heauly of holiness.—
and ProTisions.
When once admiration of the love of God be I UST n'ceisedGroceries
by RAILROAD, a Fmh and Choice Assortment
of GROCER1K8 and PKOVIBIONB, for sale as cheap as the
gets in Ihe heart love towards that object in
m>c 12
■"rsrura, tl leads to the glad and ready perform- Clic;>|>est. at HINKLER’S.
Exeontor's Sale.
am:e of every other duly. Men will Ihen serve
y virtue of u license fVoji^ho Jndgu of Probute for
God, not by constraint, but because they will
the (Jouiity of KeiiiiebeoTi bIihII soil ut Piihlic Auc
lilVM
love tliitt
that service, mill
and (sKtl
feel miesafuliln
miserable without \it
Obcdicnco then is rendered, not for the pur
pose of laying up charges against God in the
great book of accounts, bu* as the natural and
iaeviluble result of those afleelions which coifirol the soul. Water never runs down the hill
'more imturally or more freely than the true
ilhristiun obeys his ,(Jod and Savior.
Wo cannot Iqvo God without aUo loving
man. Jf we say wve-flovu God, and hutu our
brother, we are liars, and the truth U not in
us. True love lo God begets true love lo
man; and if we love both God and man, we
liAvo entered Ihe very aanclura sanclorum of
Iteligion hself, and been baptized there .with
the Iloly Ghost and with fire.
Lfove towards God will show itself in revetv'nee for his name and a jealousy for his honor.
J9o Dion who loves God can allow bU lips to

iTobiis, TiiAXTi^u i "^07 ~

Notices of Probate Courts.

fpiIK CourU of Probate in find for the County of Konnel>cc,fron»
Bureau.'*, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands, Chamber-suiks
and after the flrst day of March next, will bu hulden, till Oth OOMMI.SSION MEBUIIANTS, and WlloLESAIJE PEALEUS IN ToiIct-tables, Liglit-staiids, Teapoys, &c.,
erwise ordcr<‘d. at (hti following ]>luceK anti times, vU :
A L A K G K A S H O K T SI K N T O F
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
At the Probate (Hflcc, Augusta, ut 9 o’clock A. M.,
51 .V 150 5lid.lli. Htrcat,
Mahogany StnfFed Chairs,
On the Ist and 4th Mondays of March,
20y
POKTI.AND.
2d and 4th
April,
Mahogany and cuno-back Rocking-chairs, cane and
Joshua Hobbs,
Rufus W. Thaxter,
J. S. Palmer.
2d and 4tli
May,
w'ocd-.scat do., of various patterns, Children’s
2d and 4th
.Tune,
do., Children’s willow Carriages, Cradles,
2*1 and 4th
July,
Chairs, &c., &c.,
2*1 and 4th
Augu.st
DHALEHS IN
3d and 5th
Sept.
Together with the best as.sortment and the largest .sizdd
Chronometers, Fine Watches,
2d and 4th
<N‘t.
^
LOOKIIVO OLASSES,
N<»v
2d and 4th
Surveyors' Compasses,
Dec.
2d and 4th
|o be found in town.
Drawing Instruments, Silver and Plated Ware,
2d and 4tli
Jon.
Fob.
Tsl and 4th
TABLE OUTLKUY, RICH JKWKLRY & FANCY GOOIKS, &e. Chamber Sets maiiiifuc.tnred to order, painted
In Wlnthrop, at tlin Winthrop House, on the Ist Monday of
fancy color's to suit purchasers.
EMERY
WATERHOUSE.
June at JO ti'clock A. .M.
15.'I MiddIe*Kt., Portland,
In lYuterville, at tho IVilUams Houst', on the first Monday of
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet KurtiituiL; manufactured
RE itnporb'rs of and dealers in P’OKlilKSN mid I)03lli^> to order, on the most reasonable terms.
July, at 10 o’clock A. M.
DANIEL WILLIAMS, Judge.
TH' IIAHn-WWlIIJ (iOODS, and would resi»ectfully
Jan. 28, 1859.
29tr
Wateirille, OcL IHth, 1848.
(13-tf.)
ask the tnide to coinpan* pri<*es with thowi n*cently paid in Bosb n
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and ^anoy Goods!
They have on hand at all times a good stock of '

THE OLD STAND,

German Window Glass,
Dec. 2,1849 —[20,3uio '

mnbnu'lng t|ie various sizes.

U-Nt'UEiY"«^YAT,ES ilOT'fr-L,UV

■

"•

laOSEB WOODWARD,
______ POKTI.AND.____

ly.

WARKPIV & LEACH,
WIKiI.KSAl.K IIK.VI.I';RK IN

W. I. GOODS, TEAS, LEATHER, OILS,
No. lfc*7 Fore fetroel,

oo,Jm.

PORTLAND._____

ARE YOU COMING TO PORTLAND
TO BUY youu

FarpelliigH,

DRY GOODS,
Featliors, .Matresse* A llouNe FiirnlHhlng
MalerialN 1 <
IP so, WILL YOU CALL ON

SMITH & KOBINSOIV,
IM)

92 MlddU-st.

REPAIUING,
of all kinds, embracing painting, trimming, ironing, &c.,

M

'

______
Matresses.

Best Sonth Am. (Hirlcd Hair
Coumtou (lo
do

niiOVKS, IIOSIKKV, &r.
' jFUINTR—the largest assortment
| in town—some warrautod/Ast
] colors, very handsome, at Cc.
> |>eP yard-

UPHOLNTERY
attended to in ulliU bramdies. PnblU^ Houses lUrnlshed with
CariH'tK, Bedding, frc. at less than Boston prices. Our past exiH'ripiMH* In fitting up MASGNK^ ODD FKI»I«OB8’ uuil PUBLIC
1(ALUS, makes u* flatter ouraulv** that wo cau nuHit all tleuiaiid*
In this hranoh of ouslness.
As one of our finu 1* regularly in lk>»tou and Now York, to sel(*ct fnun all neW Importations, and attend the large Auctions, it
plai'cs us in advance of any in Uie State for

New Styles and Cheap Goods.
Wr lur il.4.niitn«l Id take tho loml In Ulo

HOUSE FUBNISHISra BUBINnsS,

A. 1). HALL,

Middio, roriinr of Plumb Blr«e(, Porlland,

Fr. & Eng. Goodi, Silks, Cashmeres, ]I.deLaiaes,
UAUAOIfS, LAWNS, SHAWLS,
Olovd*, I^e*. Hosiery fr IJnon,
Btiww, 8ilk and

Boiujut*,

Bouuut Klbboo*,

MOURNING GOODS,
Conatantly ou hand, of the latest 8ty|IVs x»d at the lowert pri<?(»*.

J^TIIA CIDER VINEGAR fur Kale at Bliikler'* Provlslou and
MamUtn’i UuUdtug.
NOV

n R U S II M A N U F A C T U It E R S,

l.'REBiLGRAPES and UAIBINB, for tale, Just received kt
r
^
(DmiUI
WMlUtBV.

All of wliich will be 8:>ld at very low prices, and upon
the most accomn^odating terras* All work manufactur
ed at bis shop is warranted. Having had thirty years
expcricncQ in tho bu.siness, ho feels confidcpt of his ah
ility to give general satisfactiou to all who may purchase
of him.
Ho is now ffnishiiig up
Two Six-Passenger Coaches,
well and substaiitinllv made, which will be sold nt a
great bargain—inuchlower than can be bought'clsowhore.

>,* TeacherH of Common Schools, and those who are in
tending to occniiy that liigh station, will fbod, in the
IVliicipal, one who from long experience us a teacher of
common BclKxds, understands fully their waiitA, and will
[)Ut fdiTh every effort to supply them.
Tho rapidlv
increasing patronage of tlie schooUaffords sufficiGnt ,evi
donee that an cniigiitonod ami discriminating puhlic can
nnd will appreciate tho labors ofrnitliful itrofessmin
teachers.
Hoard, $1,50 a week. Tuition from $3,00 to S5.00.—
Drawing $1.00, and Music $0,00 extra.
STEPHEN STARK,
Secretary of Board of Trustees.
WatervillTo, Feb. 0, 1850.J*

E* OAlVIlflON A €#•
141 MIPDLI STaSliT, POETLAND,
MANUFAOTIIBKKB OF ALL KINDS OF

BROSHES ‘ '
Tailora* Pal. DrviwlPS Briiabe*, and Alachlue Briislm*,
or ALL Kiantt, ro oxPis.
AN A980nTMENT.0FFir4TlIKR DUSTJfiflS.
Country Dvaler* nuppUed on at* good tf ru* a* at }H>4top. ^

ANOTHER LIFE SAVED.
EAD the following letter from n^clergj’mnn of Unm;ditor>of the Gospel Banner.
don, Mo., to the Kd'
DOWN'S ELIXIR.—A CURE.
Bn. Drew,—Being anxio'us to do good to ray fellow
beings, as 1 have means and opportunity, I wish to state,
through tho Banner, that in my sickness last >vinternnd
spring,'! received very great benefit from the.use'Of K.
H. DOWN’S ELIXIR.
I had been troubled some weeks with a severe^cold, .
which so affected the vocal organs, that it was witli
great difficulty 1 dischurgod the duties of my office. Sly
cold coutinuod until 1 was completely prostrated by
bleeding; which created a dry, hard cough. My appe
tite failed, my strength wasted, nnd'mv flesh disappear
ed. . Seeing Wistar’s Bul&am of Wild Cherry recom
mended in the Banner, I procured a bottle nnd com
menced taking it; nnd continued ..its rise until 1 had
taken three bottles; 'when 1 became satisfled thatitcontained opinm, making u large amount of physic neces* contracting
■
“
the very organs that
.....................
sary, and* also
should
be relaxed. 1 used other kinds of patent medicines, but
with no good effect, for seven weeks I continned grad
ually to sink under my disease — at the expiration of
which time I was extremely .weak, my skin dry and
husky, nnd my feet nml hands cold most of the time. I
had a dull, heavy pain botwoon my shoulders, and a dis
tressing pain at the pit of my stomach, My tongue was
coated with a thick, white fur, bowels Very irregular and
costive, hectic fever, night sweats, dry, hard cough,
difficulty of breathing, und low spirits! My stomach nt
this time was so sore and weak, that it was with diffi
culty I could stand erect' This was my aitnntioA when
1 commenced tlie use of N. H. DOWN’S ELIXIR. And
to mv groat joy, und tho greater jov of my friends. 1
founu that tlio use of it n few days had regulated my
bowels, equalized the circulation nnd prodneed a healthy
moisture upon the skin. 1 used three bottles in two
weeks, which entirely removed tho soreness and weakness from iny stomnch, gnve me n good appetite, ami
*
i(f it use six
greatly improved my strength. I continued
weeks, using six bottles, nt which time I 'was able to re^
pumc my niinislerinl labors. I have since recommended
it to a largo number, nnd have never known it to fail of
doing good
)u where the directions were followed.
I have given it to my clnldrou in coldsy and in a case of
measles, and it hn.s proved Aix it is rcoommendod to bn.
I Ihcreforo cheerfnfly rccoimnond N. II. DOWN’.S
V'KGETABLE BAIaSAMIO ELIXIR to all who are af
flicted with any of tlic diseases fur which it is recoramcrided. Yours truly,
.1. Tuttle.
Facts deduced from the foregoing Letter.
1st. Down’s Elixir is laxative, easing costivcncss
while other medicines incrcaso that difficulty.
2d. It is a pcrspjratant. It equalises the 'circulation,
restores a healthy moisture to too skin, nnd vigor nnd
tone to the sysUni. '''v.
3d. It removes sorenes.s and weakness from the stom
ach, gives a good apj)ctitc, and restores strength to the
system.
f
*4th. It cures cold.s, is an '^iTectiinl remedy for the
mc.o.sles, iMid proves ".\i.l itik recommended to he."
- Sold wholoMftle nnd retnil by (JUIITIS fr SMITH. General Ap’t*,
8t. AiJiA.Ns, Vt , to whom aH onlers for supplies of the medirine
should Ih; uUdrt'MR'd, (stAtliig tho l>c.ri mode of sending It;) sl^o,
sold -by Agents In iicnrly all
vilinges and towns in the countr)’

R

It is also bold at wholosale and retail, by Wm. Dtbr, 1. U; Low
& Co., nnd Wm,,H. Hatv’Hj Waterville; Iiymc.^’eivffno.A. lllnfi,
XI..--..
---T- fflunt fr
B- A*-------X..
Dlntmorc,
Skdwliegah;
Turner.—...----------Norridgewock;
llJ'AKItANTi'lD taroniove Point, Pitch, Oils, IVheel-j^rease, otc., Wm. Fanders, Jr., Madison; Rodney UMllns, Anson: Lowell &
T I from clothing: Also, to eleansu Hats, Coat-collurH and Car Center, Solon ; Ilcnj. Smith, 2(1, Illngham.
]y7-3
pets, and wldtu spots from Varnished Furnituro.
Prepared by JOSEPH SMITH, Watorrille, »Ie.
PATENT ILACE*
(Jertificatr. — The undersigned bcHuvo that the community
may rely on Smith's Cleansing Compound as being all that ho
repruwints It.
D. N. Siikldo.n, J. 11. Looms.
his Abdominal Supporter, unlike those in common
Waterville, October 26th, 1848.
use, is so constructed as to afford agreeable and un
Iy21
lor sale, in any (juantity, by
C. K MATIIKW8.
iform support.' It is perfectly cany to be worn and is

Economy! — Smith’s Cleansing Compound.

T

confidohlly recommended to tho Public, as incomparab
ly superior to any ever before offered.
Those who have used other supporters and fklled to
find the expected relief, and all persons having occasion
to use them, are earnestly requested to examine tills ar-*
tide. Trial will be a convincing proof of its efficacy.
The subscriber has been appointed sous Agent for
thin nnd adjoining towns, nnd they can be founu only ab
his store.
(48-tr)
C. K. MATHEWS.
G. K. M. has for sale * Banning’s Common Sense on
Chronic Diseases.' This book, uio design of which is
FUB8! FURS! FUK8!
U8T received, tho best assortmeiit of Muffs. Viotorincs, Boas to instruct tiio people, contains an account of Inmimerand Fur Trimmings ever offered in Waterville. Call and ox- ablo instances of tlie use of tho Patent Lace and of the
amino for yourselves at
PHILLIPS’S.
many cures it has effected, even of those cases that
Oct. 11, 1849.
12
were" beyond the roach of medicine. Price 25 cents.
KBAli BSTAXn FOR 8AI.FL

7RASTUS 0. WHF.ELEft, ivishlng to change bis business, will
J sell his buildings, and lot of land containing about eight
I8h'
acres—the some on which he now lives, near Cromniott’s Mills
Also, a lot of Wood Laud, containing about twelve acres, situated
on tho west bunk of the Milc-and-a-half Stream, near tho Itall* .n.road’***
bridge, about
8-4 of a mile -from ....
tho Depot. Prices roosoi,1^,
bio and puyniunts cosy,
For fUrthor particulars Inquire of the
subscriber.
E. 0. WlIKELKIl,
N. B. The whole or n piut will bo sold, to suit puroha.<(ors.
Waterville, Oct. 11,1W9:
“
i2tf

1

J

GENTLEMEN’S EXCHANGE !! I

I

*1
almanacs, of all kind*, Boston, Maine Varuwr^.
AOtlU* Ooink,etc., for *ale by
C. K. MAHIBW8.

CARTOON of MUHLINH ; plain, white, spotted, aud in oolors,
i JuftopaMdat ________ ■
OilAfUI'0.

(tJ A m IRII A (B ffi S p

H

CLOAKS, SAQIIKS AND MANTILLAS,
|)VCK WHEAT FU»IJIIfur*aIoatNo.aBeul*U*lUockby
^
18
\Y. C. DOW.

■

embracing Chai.^es, Gigs, open and top Buggies,
Phaetons, Rockaways, Wagons, &c.'

iwentw enlarged our stock, to meet the expected done at short notice, on the most reasonable terms.
wants of NEW BATUONS by IIAILUOAD, wo solicit the. pub
In duo season ho will be proparcTl with a good assort
lic atteution. STBANaBUSviHiting the City will find no o<?casiou to proceed to Boston for nay artlelfts In OUK Hue. as our as ment of 81.i:iOHS, of all stylos and sixes, which
sortment will compare with any slmnurestahlishnjent III that city. will be sold os low as they can be bought in this or any
other market.
Oirpdi-^ys—such as
Mixed
do
do
T-muitrv 1
. .
,Husk and Cotton
do
All orders thankfullv received, and all busiuess en
UrKis
American. j»ulm-l4eaf, llrucl and lYool
trusted to his cure will be promptly attended to.
Iiii|H*rinl Thri'o Ply
|
Wiitervills, April 12, 1840. J
86
Super
do
j
Htddiny,
(’ommon
do
iBIdnkets, 8-4 to 18-4
BOOTS
ANB
SHOES.
Kidderminster
Comforters, on hand and made
Sui>erfii)ps
'
tn order
At Chiek^s old .Stands opposite Williams' Hotely
Ingrains
<Bcd Tick*, Bolider and Pillow
................................................................’
ay be found the best assortmuntof
BOOTS
BOOTS
AND
AND
SHOES
SHOES
ov-ov
All Wool, at 50 cU
)
Ticks, ready made, all sixes
er ullurod for sale in WaturvUIu. The subscriber spares .no
Stair Carpets, all kinds
1
and (lualities.
pains or expense in (lie selection of stock, and employs the best of
Cotton do wove col. 12 1-2 to 30j
----------workmen, and ho intends to manufketuro' none but the best of
Bookings,hJI sorts, 5-4 to 12-4 J
Ftathtrs.
work. Those who have traded with him for tho last six years,
Oil Carpets, 27 in. to 8 vds wldoj^n nualltles. and at the lowest know well how to appreciate his work. To those who have not,
Entry Mats, 25 ct«t(> 80
), prices. We warrant ours sw<‘et he would say, that Uieyiiavu only to call and oxamtno for themTuBed Rugs, 82 tn 89
-I
clean—If not ep, wo will selves; and If they want anything In his line, they ean bo fitted to
Chenille do very rich
> refund the money.
a better article, aud nt a less price than at Any other store.
Ho also tenders his thanks to his old customers, and asks a conShnicU^SkawlsJ
\
Cloakings—such as
uauce of the pHt^olu^{e they liave so onerously bostowM.
Cashmere Ix)ng8hawlH,8bto8W;^ ^ Thlbets
Hu bos, in Edition to his stock of Boots and Shoes, a prime as
“
H<iuaru do 82 to 8l5|biiinn “ some as low a* 63c
sortment of FINDINGS, LASTS, and STOCK of all kinds for tho
Bay State do—tho best wsort-plain, a-now trade, at a vorv small profit for cash
ment in town
article fl»r (Hoaks
Watorvlllc, Aug., 1849.
4
A. CHICK.
In tho Shawl Department
wish it distinctly understood ^
’
W.
A.
Fi
STE
VEIVS
ric
riUlS
n
>
that no establlsUinent Ciui]
equal us: a visit to our Sliawl;^'’*’^*
klf OULD respectfully informs the public that he will
Every nameahic kind.
Uooui will convince any
yy continue to carry on the
that our usRortment is
rlDU. «na .(i™. than
OBAVE-STOim BUSINESS,

B

illAiVKM, lldhfs., Crav»(a, SrarlW, Hutners, Uoaoma,
vJ Collar*, Bhlrti, Under Wrapper*, Drawen, kc. fro., a great
ra^ty^
PUlUipS'tt,

STII.SON

aving

anti kitoit up .vltli tho KHilroail ontorprlw. | Mill wo hiviUi any.
i»io hi tIsK our ootahlhihniont unil «» If we have not tho (lOODH
anti the Bargain*.
» . .
...
tion, uii the iireinisos, on the eigilitociith <Uiy of Miircli,
HYmAnn Curtains Cut aiul Jffdar, by setuhng l>raft,
A. 1>. IBTtO, at ten uhihe clock in (ho forenoon, 8o mncli Any goods not proviiif what they aw riwesenUHl
oUhI to Ut
Ihi by our
of (lie huntesteud farm of Thomns J. I^horos, hite of \Vii- clerks, the money will In ALL ca^ be cneerfhlly refunded.
terville, in said County, docen.Hed, as will amount to (he
BMITII •!> ROBlhlHON.
90.Mld 93 MKldlc-st.
sum ot itino iiundred donHra. for the payiutMit of his l*ortland. Doc. 5.—tf20

debts and chat'Kos of admiiiUtHttiou.
CLIFFORD WILLIAMS, Executor.'
Watoi viUo, February 14, (850,
tiw3B

LEMUEL.

UB^to-mmiurflctbre-ami“kcep on himd at’^his
shop in Wutcrville, all kinds of

fii'eiids of the College Rud those who design to enter it,
would
do well to give this their.'crious (consideration.
.......................................................
ddo

DR. MARSHALL’S

I

OAK HAI.IiTRIUIlFHAirFt

AROMATIC CATARRH on4 HEADACHE SNCFF.
aiiiclo is the bxst preparation in the world for a Gold i.v
Fall and Winter Clothing Cheaper than Ever! ^piIIS
1 -TUK llKAD, the
■ "
- atarrmax. ArrgoTfolili
IIkadaous, and...
all O
^II K larjKCBt aud best assortment of CLOTIIIIVG and FURIt cleanses, streegthens, and restores to healthy action adl those
.m. IVI8lllN<a (SOODS ever yet offered In Waterville, may be organs and membraneoua passages ^ tlie head, the oltetnietion of
found at C. H. THAYER’S Clothing and Furnlshlug Depot, at which produces pain In tlie forehead and region of the ayes, a sort
prices that will astonish customers.
_
of snuffing In tbe nose, a sense of matter dropping from the head
Waterville, Sept. 12,1849.
8
into tbe tUmt, fro'. AU these it euref easily and epeedUy,and
(he most.ooNriRMiD oasxs or catarru, U usually cQiee in ffrom
two to four months.
JOSEPH MABSTON,
It U also an unfkiling cure for the NOli Ruun, 4f pommtd in
----- rUEALEtt IN
but a short time.

FOR/.TGN & DOMES’^IC DRY GOODS,
Best India Goods and Groceries.
Crockoiy and Glass Ware.

v«,wuu A. Aiii{{, oBUTrucf^Kii, jjiuuiiA Buruer.1^vzTlugewecik ,

Snell fr Dinsmoro, Wm. Yandat, Br., Madison; sodney CoUtni,
Anson ; Lowell & Center, Soloo; Benj. Smith, 2d, Blnggain. lyT
AldO, Pure Spenn, Winter striiineil, Solar and Linsooil Oils, Coarse, Ground and Blown Salt, Irish
COLUMBIAN UVIVKR8AL
Moss, Siuiff, lioinp luul Manilia Bedeords,
BTRENCPmeXYINO PXiABTEB.
Stone Ware &c., &o.
HKSE Plasters will be found a euro for wrakmbss and lAMKiills
Tile above goods will bo nold for cash or abort and ap
in the siDi, SACK, or stomach ; stitouiu and all rbbumatiu
ArronoHs In the uobs, back or sini, and tor all porpoeee where a
proved credit.
(20-tf.)
plaster Is needed, they have no superior, If indii^ an aqual.
They are beautifolly spread on prepa^ cloth, and sold for 96
FAiNTma, oiiAzmo and PAPEaiNa.
cents, and may be worn for n great length of time, wMh Manor
^I'lIK subscriber Infbnns the publio that he has .opened a shop BASg and doMroRT. If they become wrinkled up, thay »wy to
on Water street, formerly occupied by J. Davis, where- he taken off and cleansed of sweat and dost, and agatn applMdfand
^ all its variety of fonns
WATEaviLi.K will attend to all orders in the line of Painting, Glaxing end Pa
rins nt his Shops in W.
thus used for thrpe or six months. Thny irn slro mrsad op flro.
Skowheoan, as he has on hand a largo assort pering. Prices as low as at other shops.
**
strong pator, and sold for 13 1-3 cents, and are by fka tho tost
Watenrmo, Nov. 14,1849.
17
WILLIAM LVOB. ' poor mao^s plaster in the world.
mont of
For sale in most towns and vUtages by agents, and at vriirisasls
New York and Italian Marble,
STONE WARE!!
snd retail by Wm. Dtbr. Tea H. Lev fr 0o.,^jf. H*. Hatov,'Ws>
And iin extensive assortment of
N extensive assortment of STONE WARE jnstmoai tervUle; Isaac IKer, Jo^n A. Ring, Skowbegan; 91ai»t fr Tanwr
n
AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
Norrldcaweek;
__
* ; BoeU fr IMasmort, Wto. nadm, Jr., BU&on;
ved nnd for tala nt
J. UARSTUN's.
which l>o ^'ill
and warrant at ns low prices as can
nodney CoUiiu,Ai^; Lowell I] 0eB^r, Solpqj
I
June 2lBt, 1848.]
M, Btngham.lyT
he purchased at any other Shop in the State.
>Tr. C. S Smith, his late partner, will he constantly
BAKXi-HOUSE NOTIOR.
. A ChrBRtOuuMMfrr PoroltuHsl
ti
at the shop in Skowhciran, to wait upon customers.
C. RRinUK would inform bis friends and the pnblk amIFdfcmV/r, May 9uk, 1849._________________^6
plor a limited time th« atook of Ottqda bfilqogiqE ip t|i4
t crolly, that or and
Monday, the I6th diiy of‘Ooitmr,
(
he will bake White ami Brown Bread, during the
mmI Win- P Eatate of OHver Paine will be offar^ to ul who.
fdllowfWHiTt^aiADi
Mooftoyti
ter, as___
_____
,, and ’Aunday^;
. . Baowa wiih.to buy br tha Lot, or at Kata!l,:at k great dednetUm
SAVINGS BANK
,
liaiAD, as heretofore, vis.. Thursday and Sunday tnomlniis.
ro m cart.
:
■ , ; ,ii ^ '
For the Widow and Chphan. i
Brown Biwad OoUrwed not at any part of the vUUge on Thurs
Call ai the Old Stand, comer pf Ms|n St Front Strpfitfi
i (iKNCV for tlie Natloiinl Loon Fund 1-ife A.aurenoo day morning.
W. 0. B. would Infonn his enstoiuers, that ho will bake their where a good a«iortroeht of '
fiooiotv. Assurance will be made upon life, fur 1
Ifots of Beans gratU, every Saturday, If sent to his shop beftwe 7 GROCERIES, PROVrSIONS, a DOMES
or ‘i yours, or for tlie whole term.
(40-tf)
o’clock P. M.
April 23, 1841). I
ALPHKUS LYON;
TIC GOODS;
,
Atteudanee at the shop, for the deUvery of brown braad and
beans, on Sunday inorulttg, froih 0 to 8 o'ckxikmay be bought Cheep for cash or ready pky.
NEW CARPETING.
Waterrillo, Oot. 11,1848.
12
LAKUK stock of Conunou, Fine, Superfine, and Three FI;
NOTIcit.
AH persona having ncopuali witji, tbe EataU of Oliver
OARFRTING—also, Stair Car|>otlng, St^r Hods, Carpet Bind
Paine, ai-8 requostod to oali atw present the aame for
Ing, Hearth Hugs, Mat*, Booking aud Fainted Oarpefs, for sal
he subscriber is in prtssios wa»< offunds—Persons Bi^jnetiuent.
JOHNA PAINE.
cheap by
litSTY KIUBALli fr Co,
lid pay nnmeninteiv.
indebted to liim must call und
immediately.
Sept. 12,1840.
................ ,
, AdK-JW^O. PAUJE.
W. A. V. STSVENS.
Nov. 21. 184U.
18
Wnjharvma,June 14 1748.• . VI
TV"
To Country |[erohant«.
OIOABS.
CARRIAGE AND SLSIGB UBOPrrilB subscriber, having mKde arrangemenU with one o# the
UllOIOll and priewi assortmtot ot Ukws Just tecHiTed and fi>r
b. liEIXlB rdsuoolAilly iofl>niii ^ eHfotas ^ Water
1 mhift extenrive ImpoHIng House* in Portland, to supply him
sale by
D. k A. BIMKUtH,
villeand
andvlointEy,
vicinity,that
thatbe
Im haa tokm lheaboaopnoaUetli.
with FIa^VR, direct from Ifert Yor^ and at Maw Ynn prtoai, Water.uie, Oct;'10._____
Marston’s BuUdlag. »<»«> <<«> irl. • ville
rMBVr
AtUUBB,
Wfil o8Urer-at., wWa lki‘«UI can, oa Uie OatTlafe
Parker
Haua^on
witlt the luere addltkai of a amaH commission—is now prepared
TB AINKB UONBY for sale at S. fc A. BINXUWa I>toTit
Hhyltfh
la 'lOl .tt« hiaadM** Owriai^i
tl) NuU to country dealers at ah low a raica as oak bi bouuht on OT
hm amt Orocary atom.
tub ltivx&—plodgiug bUuself at all«tU»as to give them aattsfoeHMilba, and all artl^ labia Ub4< nIUhtnafit to ortht at i|><>8
notice, of. tiM lart nuil«i|a)a, and warranted..
Lon ki quality as wiHl as price. '
^
' ■
.. IIBPAIKIIVU of all kind, done at the ^oi
Also—iust received, par HaiU Road, aud for sal* Wholiwals aud
hortaat noOee, asdo"
RsiaU, a VMKl awuriraent of W. 1. OOQD0, OHOOlUlUa,' PRO riHOTOt.ATe, Prepared Oooo^ Br^ma, and Cocoa Shells, for tha moat reaeanakle lenna
VISIONS, all kinds DHY and PIOKUU) FIKU, SALT, at., olo., *sab at Ho. 8 BoufoiW Block, ^ *W 0. POw
WotervUle. Aug. «>. 184P.
,
5tf
n"
which will be sold vbev low for Cabu.
B. L. SMITH,
UITB RBANS WANTBD, at Slnkler’s GroeMy SMut jUi JU^o. I TVopk Boy, Jan^ 10,1860,
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ohange for Goods or Gash, sA the highest Market Pnoe.

I4YBTO.—Tlie targret and heA assortment <M Vel vote and
BUPKHIOawUcte.audntuiekUemelytuw pitee, <hrsU. by
Vslvst Trlmmlf, may be found at
OHABK’B.
D, k A. SINKLBB, Msnton*. BuUding, north doev.
tViUerrtUe, Oet. lO.-lUa.
iMIWmsat GRPCKKRY, YEATTYBRSaml LOOipHO-OldASS;
----1>OIJ(A IM>WN VltritMUNUS- leuUei’ Md Uhlhliri)<4T- V JW, fbrsa|e at Boofou ‘
BAU,
4)0.
I wy dt»li«b)« .Hlrlt*, fit
..ptliLur«'9 ■

A

■'’'•'’'MrAik,

is

"VTot-yfi'AtS'

^lU. k*

three BXSiiBTOIBd Aw »•
AIiPKBUB IiYOIl, aapervla)'

ARTIBB) PABTIBB l—Jiut noelred, a bualBhl aaiwP
owak or hoca Caiiaa, Berther Um, Mnilina and BandkrrileB, aultahVe b>r erenln, wear, at
CHAfih’^'

I

'I

